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If she dons the duds In which they My
This Bpriiig she wlU be 8Mn,

How ran she (lance thn mndMni itiBM—
When wearing crinoline?

MALL BLA2B YESTBBDAY
MOKimra.

HERE AND THERE

I hwe Mn<i TlililBi ysu, tr H yM en
IliliC Ml' 'lit. »Imm inrm •

BURUY CROP

Thu iilarm ul" llio viv-tonlay morn-

WflK oaum^l by a siii'iill blaze in

Morris, >ii iilli'v, Tittli \V:inl, in a bou»v

oci'iipii'l I'v .losf|pli lloups nnd owneil

by S(jiiir,' S:iin I'itrrow. Tim Are was

'botwocu the ceiling of the firitt floor

and thfi serimd floor and it took tomp

lilllc tiiti(< to extiii);iii?»li it with the

(liiMiiirals. Tim (hinia^jo aniuuiitr>l to

about 41 128, wkich yfM covered by in

urance. *

ORILDtBT-WaMTBE.

Fred Chililrry, ii^r<'il -". laniifT, ot

Lewis i'ounty, anil Fannio VVt-bstor,

ag<Hi 2d, nf Ma-onn county, were united

in MMrria;^!' liv Actiii;.' r.iunty .Tu<1ge

.1. i'A llulloik ill llu< Ciiuiity Clerk's

oiBce %lturdiiy. Tliis was tlio .lu(l;;i''s

llrst venture, but lie went through witli

it liUi" r. veteran.

JAMES IRSLAND IMPSOVINa.

Mimtor Jii'incs Irelaml, who was oiier

atcil upon for nppeudieitis several

wepk<» ntii' at llav<vvoinl llosjiital, is

Rtill iiii|iriiviiijx iind will be able t<> be

'removed to hU home aometimo thii«

week.

DANCE.
Wi'iliiesiliiy ni^lit, Marrii 17.

Ne|it)iM« Mall.

S::ill to 1L'.

Wultz, tmoftep. i>ne-i>te|>, foxtrot.

MuMc by Miiysville Saxoitbune THn.

$t eouple.

HCnreiHO FOB HOBSB TBOF.

Sheriff Wallaeo I'oynter and Mr.

Unrreii l{t);.'er8 o£ Fleniinjf eounty were

he re ye.storclay hiintinjr for llers<>y Mas-

ters, who ^ti'li. ,111. 1 sold a horse near

Flemingfcbury yesterday morning;.

APPOINTED CUSTODIAN OF FOR-

EST AVENUE SCHOOL.

Mr. Taylor Frukes has been uppoiut-

ed cnsfcotMnn of the Forert avenue

cbool buililing to fill the v<ie«uoy

enused by the ileatli ot' Mr. Tlionia«

Meiidvl. «

POLICE 0OX7BT.

I.i/.zie -Moore, ••ulorod, aud lirover

Moore, were fined $25.50 each «n

ehargea of diMurderly conduct io Po-

li( e f'mirt fatiirdav.

M.r. Jubu Mur)itiy ot Cuttugoville,

Lewie county, died Friday nifM.

Mrs. Oarrie Tnlley nnd two brijrht

and intcrestiTiv little ilaii^jliteis, (ieiie\a

and Abnn, are visiting relative* at

MiHcreek and Wedonin for « few dajT«-

• e •

riordon Smoot, Charles Hancock and

i:,'uiii.| r^irkrr :itti'iHl<'.l the basket li;i II

game at New|iort Saturday uigUt and

returned home yesterday.
• • •

Mr, Oliver Evans, Ixxikkceper for the

Li^j:ett <!t Myers Tobihco Coiniiaiiv

.hero 8i>ent yesterday with the homo-

folka at Georgetown, O.
I • •

Mr. Robert lloeflieh, mn of Mr. and

Mis. K. K- lloeflich, left riiday for

Nevada, Mo., to t'.ike a coursv iu «%'-

geative therapentirs.
• • %

5lr. .Tninos Pollitt of the Eart Knd

lift yi'ster.lav ,i f teriioon fur a visit to

his t-<n, Mr. Marry I'ollitt, at Fagc.

W. Va.
e • •

Rev. TI. B. Wilhoyte filled the pulpit

for Kvannelist N. I'. .Imies at the Bap-

tist 1 hiir. li ill l>aytoii, Ky., yesterday,
• • •

Mr. A. L. Mer« returned home I'li

clay from a flve-weeka' bnainess triji t<>

N'e«- York and Fhiladeli»hiii.

• • •

.Mrx. .\. fi. Mer/ retiiriii-d liinne Sat-

urday from a lengthy visit to her par-

ents at New Orieane, Im.
• • •

Mrs. Thomas P. Anderson went down

to hover this inonnin;.' o vi»it Iter sis

f.T. .Mis. KIIii T. llanna.
• • •

Mr. Kmil Weis of New Kiehnioiid, " .

spent Saturday here wtth bin aon, Mi

Wiilbm Wet*.
a •

Mr. Oliver Hor^! left yeKter.lay afti r

for u short busiueaa trip to Ports

IllOUtll.

• • •

.Mr. Sauiuel MeNutt is a bnsines* vis

itor In Mt. Olivet tmlay.

oon.noo.ono Ponnds, Says Snpervlsot

McDowell of Lexington—Mayaville

mob4 ZitfiMt Mark*! Zn

th« WorUL

Wlllhun C. McDowell, supenisor of

siles on the Lexington toll: 1 lireal -,

estiin,ites that the crop of white liiii

ley leaf marketed this season will rein li

the grand total of three huudreal mil-

lion poumlo.

Ill a repoil i ii\eriii^' the markets i>f

Keiitueky, Ohio, Indiana, Wwt Vir-

ginia and Mlasouri, the only atates In

vliifh the type enn be grown, it i^

hown that LMI.aTK.TH,') |«nnids had been

sold to M,in li I. It is ealnil ile I that

III) to yesterday the total bad grown to

?76,(il6,770 pounds, and he eetlnwte*

t!iat there is in the neighborhood of

t.\i'iit\ t1\o millions yet to be soM.

Compared With Laat Crop.

An interesting feature of the BU|>or-

viaor's re|H>rt is a comparlaon of the

present i'ro|i with that ot the year pre-

vious, whii li amounted to ::U.">,00I1,I1IHI

iniundi".

While the crop now being sold has

avera;,'ml ifi.1.74 per hnndretl less than

the .avi'ia^'e on tliis market last seii«oii.

Mr. .Mi Dowell fltjures that the acre re

turn will be larger, in spite of the com.

pnratix e inferior <inality of the l!'l I

i-rop. lie re\ie»vs the adverse eimdi-

tions under whii li the rop h:is pr i

dui-ed, harvested and hoiFsiil, and elowes'

with auggestionn as to care of the leaf

which Woul I i-oiii|ii'l hiijliev pri'-cs.

Supervuor'a Report.

Mr. McDoiweira report follows:

The following Is a list of the mnr

kefs where the rrop of wihto burley

|,:ir. o ;iiiiiM:illy soM, to;;etlier wit'i

the amount of the 11>1 1 erop sold uj.

to March I, l»15:

JUDOa BLAXB'I MM BUBABED
OM BAIL.

Attorney Kimble of the law firm of

Plair ic Kimble of Portffn«outb, Chiiie

.town this inoriiiii'.' and secured the ii'

lease ot yonii.K tieoiL'o Mhiir, who li.i-

bieu iu jail here lor seveial mouths o,i

a charge of gmni larceny under 3(ti.

bond, niair's mother is seriously ill

at'd will have to u*derj:o a serious siir

gieul oi>eratU>n. .

OBOHTIBLD TO JOIN MBW-MIL-
UOOn TBAM.

Dr. B. n. Croasflebl of Transl w ani.i

University and the College of tho Bible,

L«xin)tton, will leave Wedneeday for

Cliii'ii;:.! to .ioiii the Men 'I n d Millions

team, whieh on that «kate "ill l>e>:in Us

wxtrk in the eitv of Chi. a;;.' ,

FARMERS,
Spring Is Just Round the Coiner
AND IT'S TIME FOB TOU TO BBOIlf THINKIKO OP VHAT
PLOW AND WORK HARNESS. WE ARB HERE, READY AND
WAITUrO FOB YOU, 80 COME UT. WE HAVE FLOWS TO SUIT

ALL DBAS, AMD WOBX SABMBM TBB BB8T IN THIS STATE
OB ANT OTHEB STATE, AMD WB OAM PBOVB IT. THBN,
TOO, WITH EVERT |1 CASH PUBOKAO TOU OBT A OHAMOB
ON TWO AUTOMOBOn fMAt WB ABB MMM tO KVI
AWA-r THIS TSAB.

TOUBS FOB A BIO KABVBST,

MIKE BROWN,
I

The Square Deal Man I
Wlll—lli

«^ WE ARE CLOSING OVT^
OVm COML MHO MmO QUITTIMQ TMf C041 BVBim 8B

,ind nhilo our itock lasts we are going to sell it AT 11 CENTS PER
BUSHEL at^ the yard, or AT 12 CR\T8 delivered in the city. Don't over

look this opportunit.N to jjef a supply of good coal at cot, Thig pric o is for

('.\SII ((M.S'. We h.'id the coal v i rd h'li ~e.l froiii
I he (

'. ,1^ < ). and t hey ha Ve

notillod us that they want tho property within thirty days is the reason we
are closing out this part of our bnsinesR. We are forced to clou out onr en-
lit,. <t.., l< ,,f ,o,il l)y M ir h "iith. hVY NOW Willi,R IT LASTS.

THE MASON LUMBER COMPANY. Incorporated.
SECOND AND LIMESTDNE STREETS. PHONE 519 IATSIRU RT.

A. A. M'LAUOHUN. L. N. BEHAN.

.\ii;.'ilsta

Hr.polisv ille - , .

Illooiiitii'l.l . , , ,

llovvliiig (ireen

Carlisle

r molt. 01

(
'\ lit liiaiia . . . .

Manvlllu

•_',(10»..'i,1-'5

j.;u»,L'o--i

I'.MMI.s-jn

;»71,«s.">

7,098,775

S.»,17.1!t-'.

it, 1 02,4 4.-)

7,00t»,l».'i

Dry Ridge 682,005

P<minenco .l,HI7,36t»

I'almouth

Klein iugaburg . .

.

Frank/ort

(il isjjow

;'...-)7l.!iMl

;;, tTo.iiiiii

(i.iitij,;-.'!!

;«.S2".70l

Creensbur- I.OII.HIO

II ir i.HMiUi - '. l-'l.TT'i

Horse Cave 4,4.'»«,7tiii

Lebanon 1,601,380

l.rviii.jton 4.-.,!l4.1.4!tO

lM.ui«\ilU< j:t.!»(i:i.imo

MityavlUe 22,209,335

Mt. Sterling !),:U5,07t>

Owenton 1,.147,385

|',,rl, s.lUil.SII.-,

PleUBurevillo I.Tn.i'ln

Richmond T,»i:il,:in

.^hell.yville s,oo;»,4tri

Spriii-field e,321»,0.-.i.'

Williaiiistown l,,'ill!.o:io

Winehcuter -..•J4l,14(i

OlnelnBatl 1,912,000

IVarborn, Mo. S.-ifl.:!,-..-;

(ireenville, Teiin. ;i.'.i."iS, 1 7

J

Oeorgetowii, o I..'"l(i.l.7>^|

Huntington, W. Va. o.l.'iH.fia.-.

Manc*e«ter, 0 1,120,075

Madis -n, lii l
6.141,4:!.-i

Ripley, 0 2,7,-ifi..-.!"'

Weaton, Mo. 1,44:!, 17(i

Weft Union, 0 1.482,41)5

Total 241,370,70.-.

DBMOOBATXO OOMVBMTIOir ZB OP
POiBD.

Le.iiin;rtoa, Ky,, Marrh IH.—"A poll

of the Democratic State Central and

Exeeutivo Committee* taken yesler.lay

and todny by wire and long-distance

telephone," said a supporter of Harry

V. McChesney hero toiii;.'lit. "di.•lo^es

that in additiuu to Chairuuiu H, II

Vanaant, 12 membera are oppoaed to a

pre-primnry plutform convention an

10 nie'i*)ers are in favor of it."

MK. EVEIYN SCOTNEY

0:-and Optra Singer—Protegee of the

Ohraat Mtfb».

Of the Boi»ton Ojiera ronrpany .at

hijfh s. lio.il .Mond.iy niylit. Mar. li I-").

Tho first (Tporf umity .Maysvilliaiis have

ever had of bearing one of the really

gieat Mopiano vlocea on tho loeal plat-

fdrm. After a recent flppenram-o in

Ro.stoii, a iiiu^ii' iTiti.' wrote, •'ttne i.t

tie greatest t'ldoratiUH sojirauo Miires

i'l the world." Others have dcilari-d

her "moro perfect tham Tetrnr-innl."

Sho will be assisted by three necom

panying art i-ts : Howard White, h.isso:

Erie llayne, violiuist, and Herbert

Heiler, pinniwt. Reserved aents will fi-i

ou sale Friday morning at Williams'

ilmg Rton> and will be reser\e.| tor.

seats biek ilistea.l of the ii~u.il

If ywi want to be assured of a seat, yon

will have to get busy .immediately.

AT THE OEM TODAY.

.Mr. W. .\. Kerr, barytone eabanf

sinner, toihiy. Late of "The B«»ui\

Sjot." "'ri.e Ked Ii'ose" .an.! "'I'lir

rime, till' I'l.iie and the liirl" oper:.

i-iimpanies. .Mr, Kerr will sin;; to(l;i\,

'Can't Vou Hear Me Calliu', Cnro

line."

THE WEATHER.

Light ahowera this morning; partly

cloudy, followed by fair and warmer

tempwratnre.

If Nellie Lee Enmeet will statt wber<

her items ire fr.nn thejr will pruuiptiv

ij'peiir in The I.e-luer.

FBLL DOWV STEPS AND BBOXE
FOUF. RIBS.

Saturday tilL'ht after tlie show was
oxer at the Washln>ftoii I'licnter, .Mr,

K!«,irl Whittin^fton borrowed the |iet

bear from the man who had been e-\

hibiting it nt that place nnd put it in

the ba.-k ro.oii .vitli .\ii.lre» l/owc, the

lie;;ro cool;. t^nitt< a a little i-ommotion

was raised in the room and Mr. Whit
tiiigtoii in the excitement ate|»|ied

iiaekwurd ami fell down into tho cellar

tl.ri>u;.'h an open trap door nnd broke

four rihs.

A Bowl of Soup
Made from Campbell's 21
varieties is easily prqiared
iind appetizing. We carry

a good stock. ::::::::

DINGER BROS.,
Leading Retiilers. 107W Second Street

1,000 Paptr Mapklna 76c

Le«a than le per doiten.

1.000 EnvelopM 750

Less than 2e for 25.

1,000 XZX alae ey^ fine grade envel-

opw. prlBtad with your biuinaM
card 98.00

K^ooo New Postal Oaida, Mpla and

colored, each Ic

Mayaville Viewi.

000 ahaati Typewriting PW«r.
RtafTord Blbboni, (narftataad .

200 PagM Tallow Ttptit Tablet

& Yarda of Wall T»fm for...

60 Rubber baada for

12 Pan Points, aaaortad Unda. .

.

li< Iron and ateel wagon SOe

District Agent for Saturday EvanlBg

Post, Country QentleniaQ

and ZrfkUaa' Roma JonnuL

''I-

BOe

30

4e

6c

Se

J. T. KlAOIgl-iHiY Sb OO.

2 OUP. QREEN WINDOW THIS WBBX OITBBS A VBBT AT-
TRACTIVE AND USEFITL LINE OF

TOILET ^ECESSmES.
OUn LINE IS COMPOSED OF NOTHING F,'JT TIIK BEST

H TH.ANK YOU

I M. F. WILLIAMS' Third Street Drug Store I1
D. UECHMGER& CO. Maytville's Blaoest and Beat

Clothing and S!iaa Stara

Wt invite wwy Yovatg Man in Mayivill* and Mason County to come in and have our

salesmen to show yon our "Fashion CQothes." Maysville never saw such garments. We can

not do them Justice in the papers. Ton must come in and try them on. There are but three

or four suits of each style, hence, you will not be uniformed when you wear one. They range

in price from $90 to $30. Th«y are worth easily flrom |S6 to |35.

The greatest and finest line of Shoes in the State of Kentucky, namely: Hanan, Nettleton,

w,;ii< Over. W, L. Douglas and Barker-Brown.

D. HECHINQEit & CO. The Bisiest and Best Ciotbins and

SiMa Home in MayivWi.

NEVER TOO OLD TO 7ANO0. | 8HAME ON UNCLE SAM! | THE RIVER.
\e« ll.iM ii, I ..1,11. .\, -v-li.'. .1

, .lohn P. .M.Mai.ii-. sli..t in -Mexi. o ^—
nous one hundrt««l and lii.st biitli lay (.ity by iCapata soldier.s, had scaled the: tiau^'o marks 13 feet aud falling,

party he tairjjroed and fox trot ttM In up- door of his house with the United
j

Taeoma down from Poineroy, Courier
to the minute style with Mrs. .Sanih St ite- .-..nt of arms :iii,! ha.l the Star> ii| l.ir I'omeroy touii,'ht, and Parker*,
t'ook, lued !'•>. an. I .Siri|.e!i ll.Mn^ o\er hiN reo>ideniO,

| burjj do«n from i'ittsburg.

These Are Fine Days to

Get in Touch With the

^EW SILKS
FOR THE NEW SILKS THIS SEASON ARE WORTH KNOW-
INO, AXS WHAT ZB MOBB. THB BIUC BBOTIOM U MAK-
ING AN uMuauAUiT rmB onpiu^T or trbm bxohx
NOW.

CHIFFON TAFFETA, SOFT AND LUSTROUS. GROS DE
L0KDBB8 WITH ITS ALMOST IMPERCEPTIBLE CORD
WBAVB AMD ITS TOUCH OP DIONIPIBD BTIPrNBSS. 801-

B8E, A NEW SILK, DELIGHTFUL IN TEXTURE AND COLOR.

THE SILK SECTION PRESENTS ITS COMPLIMENTS
AMD HOPES FOB THB PIAASTIBB OP A VIBIt FBOM TOU
TO BBB TBB8B AMD MAMT OTBBB MBW BILXS.

Suits, Coats

and Dresses
YOU WILL SAVE TIME RY COMING HERB PIBST.

THOUOH THE SUPERIORITY OF OVB UMB WILL BB MOBB,
OOKVINCINO IF YOU snOP AROUND FIRST."

HERE THE GREATEST VARIETY WILL BE FOUND,
HERE THE BEST VALULS, HERE THE BEST ASSORTMENTS
AT MODERATE PBICES. FOR INSTANCE, WB HAVE STHTS
AT |17> L<, COATS AT lei^, SILK DBBSSB8 AT S15, THAT
FOR STLYE DISTINCTION, TAILORING AND GENERAL
MAKE UP, CANNOT BE EQUALED ANYWHERE ELSE. OUR
BEADY-TO-WBAB STOCK HAS UNUSUAL MBBXTS THIS
SBASOM.

PEACE PBATBBS MABOH 81. There will In- .1 iiieefiii;.' of li:i»<'l».i II A DEFINITIOM.MILES OF FILMS.
Local uhurchoB. will olTer prayers fur. fans ut tho City Council Cliainber lo-| It hii« been calvufattad that nearly;

[>ence daring aorricea on Sunday,
j

eight. Preaident Brower and Mr. tliree hundred million feet, or morej A amile: The lighting syttera of the

.\rar('h '21. Prayeia will be offered iu ' Thomas Sheets of the Lexin;.'ton .Inli, tl m fifty Ave thousand mile*, of film f 1. (• an. I the loMtin'..: system (^f tho

all t.f the CathoTi*" chureheM ill the . will adilresH tho uieetin)^. All taiis:,iii' u-.-l u|i yearly to satisfy th.' linn Ainl W.oiii n s ll.iine Conipan'

reijuestol to turn out.lint 1 \ ..11 t h it I
\\ orl.l

'

.|.'!irrii,| I.

I

PURE SEED POTATOES
Early Rose, Esriv Ohio, Russeiis, Nine Weeks, Bsidmore

Blue and Rural New Yorks.
This is (he iticeti. cl«s8«« Seed ve eter had. Coma and look

before you buyJ

QfllSEL ^OONRAD, PHONB48

M'OBEABY IS TAKIMO NO PABT
IM FABTT OOMTIBT.

Governor .Tames B. MeCreary, who

jas^e.l llir.inj.'h l.exin;.-ton Hjitiinlav

niglit on the X::iO uVlo<'k Chesapmke .V

Ohio train for Waahlngton, D. C., where

he i;oes on business regarding tbe giMHl

n.ads nwtvonieut, wiid ho waa taking

U'> ]«art in tin itest for tho I>emo-

'cratie nomination for Quvcrnor.

DBTBATBD AT MBWPOBT.

Til. )>irls' U,ishetl);ill team of the

M. II. S. were ilefeated at Xi»w|>ort

SMiiir.l.iy ni^ilit liy the 8B0r0 of -7 to

1.1. Mis* Floatie Jouoa throw all the

pials for fhe home team.

Circuit Judge C. D. Nuweil returned

homo jraatarday aftartoon from Louisa,

Royd county, where be haa been aotin^'

a» apecial judge in a case In the Cir

eult Court.

Mr. Fred WllliMna, wlio waa. atrkken

with i.aralvNia oToial w«oka ago, is

Mione littio in^iirovad tkia noraiav.

( ,

Abant tbe/oaly aara thing a man ean

bot M
^J^*

^* ^ ^

The New Suits
are beautiful nnd quite reasooahle.

IChi-Ii (lay new additiotiH are nrriving tO tuke the

place ot ibe many we am now nulling.

$ia.96 to $29

A Skirt Special
Meiz

A little lot of lU skirts picked ap by oar Mr. A. L

Only $2.98
April Dtilioeators are here.

Rugs
The greatest values ever offered by us and 90 many

^ ^t)lc8. Almost impossible for us to miss a sale.

"Duntiey" Vacuum Sweepers
A parcksse of 1,600 of them brings -the price to

$5.95
Sold in other luwus at ^10 auil they are wurih it.

Oil Mops
' Sani Genio," 'O'CWsr," "Wisard" and the "Three

io Oue."

60c to $1.60
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UMUVMUMD BV VAKBIBM,

FAHE8 SIABONABLY WELL.
Fdir wotncii. im<l some mtt sd lair, t itluT in I'aoo

or Bpt'ccli, c»>iiliiiuo 10 war mum "maii-niadc laws"

Hnd demand her sex be put upon an equality with

the manufacturers tin ir mact mriits. A

in^r to the Nt'W York Tribune, hIio may be aslung

ior more tban she wants. It has had two of the

eblest lawyers compile statutes in which men and

uoiiicn are not placed on an equality and this is

what they submit:

Slie is exempt from militnrj' service.

A married woman is not obliire*! to contribute

toward tti«' support of llic family.

She may work ami earn money and do with it

as she pleases.

She may own real and ix-rsonal property, and

may sell or dispose of it as slie pleases without In r

liuisband s eonseut. The husband ean not dispose

of bis real estate without his wife's consent.

She is not ol>litr«'il to pay Iht Imshands lulls

even tbou^h they are ]or family expenses. Tliu

tuisiiand must pay her bills.

If throuKh his fault slic olilains a divorce tlir

luisliaiid iinist i)ny a!iiii<ui,\. Mnt if tlirouuli lirr

iaull lie obtains a divorec sin- |)ays jiotliiiiK.

She may be worth millions and cut him oflf with-

out a cent in her will. He can not cut off her dower

right.

If he dies intestate leaving eliildren tlicy re-

ceive two-thirds and the widow ono-third of his

persona! estate, besides her "dower riirlit" of one-

tliirtl of Ilia real estate. If sin- (ties, leaving chil-

dren, the husband is entitled to one-third of her

personal estate, but nothin>r else.

If be owtis tbe liome in wliieli tbey live lie can

not Sell or mortgaKe it without the sijrnaluie of

the wife. If she owns it she may do with it as she

please.A.

If tile liusliand fails to support lier lie nuiy l»e

arre.sted and proseeulid eriiiiiMally. No matter

bow wealthy she is, or how sick or poor he is. the

wife ean not be eompeHed to support liiin.

AVIkmi a ^'iil is married uiidiu- IS (he man nniy be

punished as an abduetor if the |>arenta' consent

was not obtained. Hut tliere is no punishment for

the trii!. no matter how yoiniir the m.in max be.

Faelory owners may not put women to work in

their shops before <i a, m. or keep them there after

9 p, m. nor may tliey force women to work nmre

than .')
1 biuirs nv -<'\\ d.iys a Week. Thure is no

sueli law f»>r men employes.

In short, the law puts woman above man. nor de.

Iiies her any statute which eoiihl impiuve her ])osi-

tion. so that, if it be eipiality she wants slif must,

"get tlown olf tile pereli. birdie, " and stand on

^terra firma "just like the men."

There are seads of ii en wlm would trade their

votes gladly for these iueiiualities.

Frank P. Walsh, wlio \\as appoiiitei! ebairnnin

of tbe I'nited Statts '.'ommission on industrial lie-

lations, reeently stated in an address in New
York, that the Commissinn wanted a minimum

if ^'2 d;i\'. with eiirlit hours' worl<. 'i'hal

would be very well if there were a pruteelivi-

tariff that would enrible employers 'to maintain

Ruch fixed wages, lint with free trade iiow could

a nuinufaeturer jtay .i ininimnm (d' ^'2 and eomjiete

with a Jupanesu payinf? lo cents ii day.' High

wageit can not be maintained under fn-e trade.

I'nd III" useless rommissiiui on Industrial Welalioiis

should n ali/e that faet. It has ex|>ended a lot of

money, nearly ,'}!40(),(I(I0, so far, without aceom-

plisliing an>'thing except to demonstrate the fu-

tility 11 ! the commission and the fatuity of its

ehuirnmn.

An (Miio cow is reported to ha\e produeed 12

tons of nulk and 1,4()0 pounds of butter last year.

Now, if that cow should chanee to be killed on

the railroad track her oM'ner might justly claim

that she was a very \aluabl<> aninml.

TiUB MORMONS ARE MASSING.

Mr. Frank (i. Cannon, the first I'nited Htates

Senator fnwn Utah, has just served notice upon us

that the Mormons have amassed a liujre fund of

several nnllion dollars for proselyting puii)08e8,

and that 2,i*<KJ of their emissaries are to be let loose

upon Greater New York to tiirn peoi»le to their

:ailh and practice. As ixirt of the |)bin of their

tampaign. a vast tabernacle is io be ereeteil in

that city. Mr. Cannon is to lead a raiirhty oppo

sition to ttais dangerous invasion,—Kxchange,

One of the nmst interesting things about cur-

rent events is the steady growth in puhlitt esteem

of l'(U'ii,er Presidiuii Hon. William II. Taft. lie ac-

cepted his retirement from the rresidential chair

with the philosophical remark that he was glad to

lay down the burden. Since that lime he has gone

;d)oul bis business in :i tminner belittiiitr an ex-

i'nsident. Iv'pon the occasions when be made pub-

lic fl<ldre8Brs. he has risen to the opportunities of

the moiiieni with a wisdom and a calm good sense,

backed by iinfailinvr eourape to say what he be-

lieved was right, that has secin-ed for him the in-

terested and respectfid attention of the people of

t be (MUliit yy.

.Mr. Talt stands out today among the public nu'U

of Ihe country as one of the leaders in conserva-

tive thought. l)«'magogHery seems to have no place

ill liis nature. .\iid as the public <rrows to know

more about the nnin as he really i.s, their good opin-

ion of him grows apace, and his utterances are

eiiminanding more and more attention.

The future ma.v have s(une surprises in store as

regards tbe lornn-r rresidcni.—I'orlsnuiulh Times.

'justJokesf

THE "KO HtmBT" XiAHD.

A MnKstiii'huKOtts woman deavribM

lier vaiMition. Ilor Iriter in publiohed

oil n paKO devoted tii guud idenii for vii.

vat inns;

"Till' doctor !'!0(l, ' iiif where you do

i.ot know .'I siii;!lt- siuil." I went to

Krencli .N'ovii Scot in.

" '.Vo hurry,' is iu the very air, peo-

|ilo have time to do tlitnini nn<l tinur

l ot to.

"The ex|ioniic.' It is oiisy to ;{iiesH

tic |trtce of board in n country whcro

never >;o hi)rlii*r than 20 cents a

i|ii/cti, vvlicrc II tcnni iii;iy Jtp hired tin'

entire diiv for tl. '_'•"> :ind ii wo

I'l.'in will »ew nil ilay long for 5(i

. cnts."

"Wlien the I'lidi'wood law is revise.l,"' says

the Textile .'\l4innfactureis' •loiu-nal. "it will be

by a Congress elected to give the country ade-

quate protection, and u tariff board authorized by

the |U'eselll Cnliirress eiiidd lint produce 'a report

that would satisfy the advocates of such a taiilV

policy. The labor and expense involved would

have to bi duplicated. This fact should be borne

ill mine! by ilmse prolecfioinsts who are endeavor-

ing to stimulate a low tarilt' Congress to autliori/e

a tariff commission. The country must make the

best of the present tariff until it has had the op-

portunity again to make known its wishes at the

I)oll8. The great maj«u"ity of business men are

well aware of what the result is to be, and this ccr-

taiidy is the basis npo.i which to build strong hopes

of eventual prosperity."

EDITORIAL BTPLAT.

" The dail.v ration of a .Japanese .soldier consists

of three little liags of rice and one of dried fruit."

Fine arrangement. The rice keeps him alive and

the priii es keep him angry enough to lick his

weight in wildcats.

It is now possible to cheek babies lit d«>paHnu>nt

: lull's. 1 III still impossiblr In check them at home

when tlie.v howl at midnight.

The lialiaii> li;i\e been making macaroni since

hist .\imutit and must now be almost ready to make

war.

The .sublim. rui'ie is about to have a ridiculous

f'liisli.—Courier .lournal.

mmm
i

Not Ai Mice.

With itkirts pivbt intfbea above gronnd, wonran'a feet

M'ill nnt I c ill position to nodgo in and oat, like little mideii

—Tokvlu lilade.

•otuce of the GMdsn Mu.
•'\» it true ilitit tlio .•|>|i«ndiz is abmhitely iiaelea<f"

asked tho ir.e<lical stvdonr.

"Uaelesa!" thundered ilio |>rofc'«»or, " Wliv, »ir, it 's a

veritable gold mine for surgeons."—Philadelphia Ledger

Too Good, or Too Bad?

A bill tuxinj; liuclii<lor!i, iiitrmluced in the MiiM!iacliu.s«.>tts

Legielature, h»il to be 'WiMiikMrn tfor lack of cujtport. It

iiiii>t ii:i\c heoii too good CT too b»d to become popahu-.r-i

Tololo lillKlc.

THINK OF IT
The Best SpiinK Whoat Fhur

Medal
-ONLY-

$7M A Barrilp %t Retail. Buy
From Your Grocery Store.

M. e. RUSSELL CO.,

ANNOTTNCnBMENTS

Fox Stau Seaatoi

We are aotborized to aouounee Di

•
' 11. Pnltz of V^aneeburiii an a canJi

<lute for Stato Sonatur fnim thiv, th>

Thirty-llrvt District. cuiii|ioBed of Ma
von sad Lewi* couuUea, aubject to tho

iietioB of tile Republiean party as ex

|iie.sscd at tlie State F'riniarv elcclidii

f) lie licM .\u^ii.-,i T, i:M."i Vuur n>ti< is

U III I I . .>o' I. II <<

OOUaHUN A COMPANY
UVaftT, mo AMD

SALB ITABUB.

Uudertakexa. AutOflMbUek

KmtalWtW.

n.

iBODLUIAir ntAMStEB 00.

TBunrBB Aim oamuui.

We make a ipecialty of inrge cuntracts

Offiee Md barn Eait Front Street.

Phone

JOHN W. PORTER.

DE1.ICIOUSLT SIMPLE,
'

' I'll, wliy (liMN corn |io|i I
'

'

'

' Well, you see, tbe starch polygoiiH

lire of mieih n nature aa to facilHate ex-

(ittDHioii nmd render it esriilosivo in char-

.11 tcr; there ii a fnxcture of ii jiarticle

il iijr itx two radii, the endoii>eTtn nwoll

iiiU very oonaiderable, the i»erii*eriil

lortioMM oohorinjr with the hull, Imt the

fntctiircii (iii.'irterM t urn i ii;' liacl< tn meet

in low the cinbryii—why, niy son, wlicro

;ii e you goingf

"

"I'm going to toll little Muter."

raoH COST OF Livmo.
" Ftirin prckluete coat luure tbun tlie.v

us«»d to."

"\'i's, rei'licil tlio fiipmer. "When
:i fariiuM is suiiim-eit to know tllO Ixe

tanic:il nnme iil' what he's rawii' nn'

ti.e entoinnlwgii-ul iiume of tbe in!<i-<'t

that oat« \U an' the pharmaireutical

iiMiiie 'if till' i lii'niii 'ii that will kill it.

'iiii'l«ii|y 'n In ['<}

oivaro THSM a lesson.
He took off hN nhoen on the pordi

and crept in imi^clcssly, if nn.^teaililv.

Then there came 11 »ud>lcii cra.tli,

till lowed by a voice from above:

" What liappenedf

"

" s ri;;lit, .lane; but I'll tcndi

iliiiM' ;.ii)|ilfi«<h not to map at me.—Co-

I'linbiii Jeiiter.

HEB NAME.
"Tliis is Xlr.<. Ilainpark Kasterly

.liinuM .limpHon, in it notf" gusthingly

ipiiw iiiiicil tlie liiiMtC"!!.

"I 111, Mil. ju-t plain Mri». Iliinipack,"

reipiiii'li il till" iiitcru.il Imial faiiiiui^ <li

Mircee. "I ri'inarrioil iny lir.>t liuibaml

tliis tnnrniiig.''

" I'risiiiicr, arc .von ;.'iiih.v of nut

' i;uilt.\

"1 can not answer tliat nuestioii,"

replied the man accused of flutTy II-

luiiiic. •TlicM' were >ii many iiiiiiif«

in tlie iiiilictiMciil ami itn literary >l\\i'

was ho involved that i ruuldn't iitay

uwnko.
'

'—Bxchiinge.

Of O. O. V. FoUnN^crs From Ro/omie

Service la To Be Invaetlgated. i

Wimliinjitim.
—

'I'lie I'uitcl Sliitcs

Mervicu (.'oMimiaaJon, aiter a nam

ber of eonfereiiees, Inally decided to

iiiveslii{Uite the iille;;i<<l vitdations of tlie

Civil i^erv ice Imw in connection with tlie

dlxmiKsal of rrvenoe cniployes in Ken

tucky.

Tlip in\ I'lil iL^al ii'ii will lie in cliar^re nf

John T. Doyle, Sotretary of tho Civil

Servico Ootwmlaslon, who will go to

Kentucky tn • hihIii. I it.

Lutgley Flloa ObMgis.

About two weeks ago Lnngley flli-<l

with I III" riiiiiiiilHfiiiin char;.'es that I lie

law lias been \ inlated Ity Hen .MarxjKill.

C'lillcctnr In the Diinvillo diHtrict, aiiil

Josh r. Uriffith, Colleetor at Owens

boro, and that the method followe<l was

first 111 put a larye iiiitiilicr of nciiiii

craits on the liMt of a|i)iointt>es ami then,

in reducing to the 13 per cent tnar^tin

speeifleil by law, to lot out the Bqnilili

can appointee* and retfiin tho Denin

cratn.

Langley mtiinates that >the total iiiini

ber of emjiluyes diwharged in the Ken

tucky revenue dlntriits, cunsistini;

I rietly of jniajTors. sturckceiier-* ami

storek-'eper fa ii;:ci >, is about lH". I he

feeling >tirre<l up over this miiiter has

renrhed n |mint where Senetor .litnes

an. I Ifi'pieseiitativ e l.angle.v are sayinv'

tliiiijjs at each other.

Congreasman la Aaaalled.

In tin iuter\'iew a few days ago the

Senator dei'lnred that Langley ia note I

:m beiii;.'' tlie "r.iiiUest epollsnian" in

tile Hepublicun iKirly.

Comiitg baek at Henator James, Laua
Icy said:

"It is true I i\m a K|ioilMinan, I get

jiitis I'lT jii«t IS Miiiny friends ast T ran,

mil I .vaiit all the jobs 1 can control to

^'ii to Iti^mblienns. The onl.r diiTerenee

between ine and the Wilsion nd'mini»tm-

tion. 111' wliiih Senator .lames is s«u<"h

ail illustrious defender, '\tt that 1 make
no secret of iny demirc to see the aiei,

lit my ewii party rewarded, white the

a.liiniii-t i-at inn .am! its «itellites iiKikc

a s.in. 'iiiuiniiiii. p.'eten.sc of obeyiu;? the

t'ivil Service law while flnjrrnntly \io

lating it. 1 despise sutdi hypocriey anil

ibilllde I'l'atin/.
'

'
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One Uuudred Years Ago Today.

1^1.')—tloeehim Murnt, king of Naples,

lie. I ireil war against .\iistri:i. Miirat

bejritii lit',' iiH a hostler in a \illa;;e

inn, Ue oweil his thrnm- to his own

prowiws (iH u cnvalry leader and to hiit

iiiarriajre to N'apolcon's sister.

Fifty Years Ago Today.

isti.")- riio colvniiis of lieneral Sherniiiii

crossed the Cape Fear river and eoiii

ineined their march from Fayette-

\ill to OoUlsboro.

Twenty-flve Yewa Ago Today.

I.SDO—Preaident Harrison iseuod a priM-

Mmation warning penions agalnet en-

terin;,' Herin;; s,.a for the |nirf>0ae of

unlawfully killin;; fur-benring ani-

mala.

FABMBBS' WEEK AT STATB
COLLBOB.

.Xinherst, Mass., .March 1.".— Tlie an

i.uol fanners' week at the MtMaacbu

setts .Xjfriculfcural College, wbieh in re-

. (•nt V'lars ha.s ilevclopiil iiitn an intlii

ei.tial factor iu tho rural U|ilift nunc

inent in this atate, was opened toda,\

uiid will bo continuad until Hatunlay.

Kininenr i-xpcrts in all lines of ajsri

cultural ai-li\ity ,ire iiii lmleil in the li*l

of lecturers. A iikilk, rreum and but

ter ahonr la one of tbe added features

of tbe program tliie year.

TO XXVBSTUIATB LAND QUBinON

Dalhs, Tex., March 15.—Members of

I lie Federal Industrial Relatione C<mu-

ii:is inn have arrived in Dallas to be-

>,'in public hearing;* in connection with

its mvostigatiou uf the hiud question

I its labor and e&i ital aspects. Spe-

I ial inquiry- ia io be m»de into the cot-

ton crisis and ita effect upon the knd
leni and employing faraer, tenaat and

farm laborer.

WHAT EVEBY HOUSEKEEPER
SHOULD 00 IN APRIL.

.\|iril in the iiinnth fur ever.\ house

keeiier to do tho fullowiug thinga, says

the .\pril Woman's Home Compasion:

"This ix the month

"To put away the winter clntKes ami

fi ri. panting a liat of contents on each

package and baf.

"To take down the atorm windows

au<l duors and rapair the ocreem.

"To have the furaaea el«a»«l aad

put in good order.

"To plan oummer cuitalaa aad eov>

ors."

PLANTS BY PARCEL POST.

.\s :i result <»f the ainenilinciit to

i lie p ini'l po-it rcL'ul.il inns pennittinv

he xlMpinent of
,

1. iml bulbn at

regular parcel |Mi..t lale.s, it is expect

eil that there will lie a tremendous in

I lease in the businesi* of oHii es hiciteil

in plant jfrowiii^r se<-tionH. .\t mie town

ill J^oiith Carol i nil having not nmre

than oi) inhabitants, the annual Iuim

ness li.is heretofore been about I'.''.

ii.iii_ iii;ii|e up l:irjele nf :i il v crt isi ii;;

^1 lit out by tlie pl;iiil ;.'rowi'rs. In ai.

ticipatiun of the elTect of the ii>-\\

i-e^rul'itioii, tho postal autli<»rities are

.1 rraiejin;.' facilities for hantlling $2,001}

n' liu-iiie«s .1 ii:iy .at Ihi- point, or about

.'.'i toils of plants ainl bulbe.

HOMB IN THBBB OOXniTIBS.

Mr-. Kill Minor Hitch in the Clays-

viliu items iu the Cyuthiaiia Demo-

i-iat has tho following; Tom Mnrsh.

livili;,' in the iiort lie.-ist cnriier nf liar

rison. where lie can sit on the M'ranila

of bin beautiful 'home, eat nuts, and

pitch Ihe bulls into three euunties,

ll-.irri<ion, Robertson and Bracken, is

U'liilin Ui move to Milfnril, ami Mr. iml

.Mr:*. James Kinney, of Milford, ar«

coming to hia home at the corner.

TALKS A GOOD DBAL.

Why is a news|iaper like a protty

voraanf To be i>«rfoi>t it must be the

embodiment of many types. Its fnpin is

niiule up. It i.s alwavs i li.iseil. l>liiiu;.>'li

inclined to be ;.'i.|il.v. It en.jos.-. a prl•!(^

the more rapid the better. It has ii

wenknos* for ga«Hi|>. Talks a great deal,

('an si iiiil sniiie praise aiel in awful

fond of .1 new lie«s.— Kxi linage.

SBT OATB FOB TBXAL.

Tarlv. K \ .- Tlie ^uits, which amniinl

to if'J.'iOiiMHl, a^-ainst the iliroctors uf tin

ilefun'-t Qeorge Alexander A Contpaii\

.'"'t.ite Hank of this city, have been set

I'nr trill nil March '22 in the Bourboi.

i jri nil I '.iiirt. IJ. II. Iliitchcraft's re

H|iousibility us one uf the directors ha

boon dismissed.

V.1LL WBITTBN ON CUFF HELE
VALID.

EUeirburg, V. Y.—The 8urrogut<-V

Court helii vali.l the will of Paul Kling

er written on his cuff jusi lief'nre hi

cuiuinitteil suicide. The will beipuiatb^

a bunk aceouat to Kkiug^^'r^

niece and uephnw.

JafiAn haa 7,000,000 boye a«i girli

in ita olaaaaAacy aehoola.

RKCORD PRICE FOB RBMP.

Wiudiester, Ky.—Tbe highest pric«

ever known for bemp in this stato wa-

I
ml by \ht\ 'u] S. l!.-iy, of this city.

whol(>sale ^raiii and seed ilealer, when

.>t),(HM) |muuds were purchased from

Jeiaawine county |wrtiea at |10 iter loo

Jinir MAY OAUSB DBATH.

Kiehmond, Ky.—Uither Taylor, jie

nr» prisoner, trying to eicape from jail

here, .jumpotl from a wiadow U> thi

aideiwalk, eniahin« hia body. Ue vm\

die.

lUiiU' M'tfulatiim hai cut all the pmtli

i;i carrying grain iu lk« west, urcord

lug to teatimoBy gl\ea at tiie we«tern

^ralflht rate laareMO ) aaria^

Saturday, March 13th, Will Be Another

Sale Day at the N. Y. Store
Sprlni Oooda of all klada on talo; buy now, Pricaa way below

othera.

DBBS8 GOODS AMD SILKS

The lateat weavea and colon, beautiful allks 19c yard. How
Dre^<s Oooda SSc yard. In the new sbadea; would b« ekaty at 89c

yard. New crepot la flowered patterna, the latait.

Ladlaa' BaHi In. See thaa. '

SILKS

Tatd wide, the naw aluktoa, 89c yard. 91M ralnea.

ouaTAn oooM otauu xnrDi

Hdal for Satwrday—iayg yard Onrtain crteia TVtc yard.

Oat your hat now. All itylaa, lad prtcae low.

NEW YORK mm ,

PHONE 571-—-

RAILROAD TIME TABUS

I.K.W KS.
a. in.

1 :0.'> p. ni.

:i:t.") p. ui.

Bville&Nashvil

ABBIVE8.
8t30 p. m
9:45 a. m.
2:0.") p. Di.

All trains daily oxcpjit Sunday. Ti'no

card in affect Monday, January 4, 1915

U. S. ELLIS, Ageut.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
t*Mtale takiMl to aliania trithoat aaliaa

Schcliil,. cPT,.. (i\c .Taiiuary .1, lOl.V

Trains Leave MaysvUIe, Ky.
WESTWAHP—

C:."iO a. IU., .'!:lj p. m. daily.

S:.10 a. m., S::!o a. m. wcek-daya lora!.

.5:00 p. m ilailv lo.al.

EASTWAIU)—
1 : 10 p. Ml., J0:12 p. 111. daily

(>:::(. a. Ml. .la;!y l...-al.

5:30 p. ni., 8:o6 p. in. week days in. al.

W W. WIKOFF, Agent.

DE. I. T.

HOUBS~0:SOt 18t li80| 4

2I6V2 Court Street MOM lOA

EDWIN MATTBBWI

Soita d> First National Bank BnlMlag,

MAYSVILLE, KY.

Local and Long Diataaea Phoaeai

Ofloa Mo. 866. Baridwwa VB

I WISH IHAD KNQWN

THAT BEFORE

IF IT'S ROOKWOOD IT'S THE BEST COFFEE

There are several grades but be sure

it's ROOKWOt)!).
llli package ,

H'l cans steel cnt or

whole, :iOc and 8Ac It*.

- -AXA OmOCBBS

THE E. R. WEBSTER CO.. V.'iV'.^lJJrr:

I'. If ii ^ JV fi il'l- 1 .1 : \oii is^iiii a.>k Iki

Wlju 11. i'l pl^t-.

said a lady ctuitomer In here soma ttma

ago when purchasing a

HOT WATER BOHLE
She could hardly believe our oiTer

of regularly giving a guarantee for one

year with every ROT WATBB BOTTXiB
we sell, agreeing to replace it if it

leaka or goes wrong lu that time.

PECOR
)C DRUG

STORE,
ttlBTSieMISTKn,

Tobacco Bod Fertilizer and

Seed Potatoes and Oats

J. C. EVERETT & CO.

THE SWEEPER-VAC
IS ON ITS WAY TO YOUR HOME. IT 1^4 COMINC lllf: .^.\MK W.VY

THAT KVEKY OTUEB CHEAT INDENTION HAS COME—BY THE WAY
or PBOOBBSS AMD MEOBSSITY.

SWEEPER VAC IS TIIK OFFICIALLY CHOSEN VACUUM SWEEPEB
(E.XClAsnE Uf ALL Oi'llJiKS) FOtt TUE PANAMA-PACIFIO BXPO'

SITION MODEL KITUHMB. THIS ALONE IS ENOUGH TO PBOVE IT

THE BEST MADE.
WOBXiD'S ONLY THBEB-Iir-ONB AOUVM BWBBPBB

$6.50 to $10.54^

MclLVAlN, HUMPHREYS & KNOX,

Pmeral DiredoTs ni EaMnert.

Fimttiire DMicrSs

2i)7 Sutton Street. Phone 250. MaysvHIe, ky

SPRING TIME
I.s loming an.l planting time U near at hand. My store will be headquarters

I'or tin- |.iiri'st :in 1 I'l'^-t

SBED POTATOES of all tUe varieties suitable to our ilui.ate aaJ soil.

I rarry a big stock of D. M. Ferry * Co.'s Qardaa saad af «U klsds.

MELON 88BDS, best varieties

ONION 8BT8. White Bad and Tallow ia quantitiea large and small.

Sweet Potatoes for sMd. In faet avMythiug that the gardener wants ia that line.

1 Can Petit Pola Peas 1&«

1 Can E'-ersreen Corn 7c

1 Can Asp.iragua Tips 12c

Finest New Crop Now Orleans Mo-

lassos 50c

Finest Oreeuup County Sorgllittl. .. .iSo

2 Cans Best Tomatoaa I6c

1 Can Marrowfat Paaa S«

1 Can Barly June Poaa 7e

2 Cans Van Camp's Kraut I5c

8 OMt Van Camp's Ronlny....l8o

1 La^ge School Pickle Ic

unj Miaiiy other urticles at cut prices—tliat moans AWAY DOWN. Tltege cut

prices are for SPOT CASH only. I have two cars of th« TBXf BBiT WHRB
TABLE POTATOES iu stuck an.l MOEE COMING .t LOWEST PRIOBS.

1 huv-e a big supiily of best COUNTBY CUBED IIAMS, un.l bu> sU 1 cau

-. t Also a full stock at all times of BIMI BBANO CITY CUBBD HAMS,

BRr AK"*A J'... BAi ON and LABD; and don't forget that 1 handle only "BBB-

F£cnoN" FLOtit, which has uo superior ia this or any oth«r market.

MyOOPFBBS and TEAS tic the heat X bay aad pay aaah for Oeutijr

Proiluce, but always want THB BBST.

A apeelal laviutioa toAU ia U aaka my hoosa katdfvartan whan in •«

R. B. lOVEL,
Tilmm "iROCFR,

WMcjile dN Kdiil.

PttMC 8)<
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'Wiil Buy ^ Barrel of That Famous

Jefferson Crushed Wheat Flm
Hurry! They Won't Last Long. Flour Will Be Higher. M. C. ROSSELL CO,

HOW 8HB WXXX VOTB.
' How arc yon going to TOto, ^mb-

uatt*?'

I»«tilnd hot frtmd, Marie.

AtA tbo otbor mtn, noaplu|Md at tUs,

Replied. "Now let me see."

• I tlU:ik I'll voto In :i snslskln coat,"

4e»auette went on to lay,
^

' 'And » g«wn of rod.' ' ThM tlio other

.'.aid:

"WoU, that's % lovely way. "

Oity Jonnui.

rSBM LBAT.

MaMter Powell Owons is \t'ry .sirk.

Mr. >loe tUack is uuw living uu tbv

Kirk farm.

HtniDKe movers passed througb lu'vi

this woek.

Mins llorothy Bert continues about

tlic •;iiii4>.

.\lr. :iii<l Mi<. .loliii .1(1111'^ liiiM' I'l'tMi

oil tlu- Mick li^t. thiM wi'ok.

liklitii Kirk Iluujfhuboo is »till

\ii.iil>|i' to iittoiiil wliool since her reoont

illncsj.

AlrK. .Miiiaip T1umiii>»oii from Newiiorl

wn« the wpek enil truest of relatives lai»f

\\ eok.

.Mr.s. .Ii.liii .Ii)iH»» >|M'tit S«tiuril!iv with

Mr .
L'r. M' I 'liirU.

.MiKH ilMtiu Norrin is epeniliiig tliiH

in t^wt), B delejfHte to t>he anuual

>!;^-'i'>i:''r\ iiioi'tiiiy at the First M. E.

thurch. .'^oiitli.

BBV. B. H. 00D80N aOBB TO
WBUtSBUBG.

Kl<lcr li. 11.' Iii-.i»c)ii, w II i. i'

mini<«tt«r for tlii^ Cliristiuii c<iii);ri')fiiti'>ii

<it Dovor, h.'iH moveil hiit fa/miiy from

y\t. Oli.i't to Wvllsburv, liclow Ad

irilst.l. nil.Mr lif will liink lltllT lli-

t!'rt'i< coi'.}jit';:;it ions. His Mtii iiii'l c|{iii;^ii

<er will be engaged an teacher* in tliiii

comimutLty,

8*,):i'.). i!i7 POUNDS mu TOBACCO
SOLO AT AVB&AOS Or 17.87,

8AT8 KBWBCAN.

Kruiikroii. K.\. - .\ tot.il ol' M,i:'.!'.

3J(7 jiouikI.s 1)1 t lio 1K14 cnip of toluii . u

vn* nolil in Koutucky nt an uvcriiii' nf

tti.^' flip linnilred, .'irconliii;; to rc|iiirt«

IfciMVi'il liy ( 'lOiiMi i»-.iMn('P .1. \V. \i \v

UlUU, UUd :i;iU,H>KI |>oUIi<N ol' tiltt

ciop at an avemge of ^7.46.

Start New Vcur riglit and tmoke La

Toitc.'i and Xo. 9. Made hj Oeorgo W.

Cbilds Cifa'ar Compaoy.

DOjTNOW

IbfivUto Poopto Should Not Watt VntH
Zt Is Too LM*.

The appalling death-rate from kidney

disease it due largely to the faet that

the little kidney tronblea are naually

neglected until they become Mrious.

The slight aymptoms often giv* place

to chronic disorders lAtd the rafferer

may alip gradually into some erious
form of kidney complaint.

If you liulTer from backache, head-

aches, Ui//y Bi>cll!i; if the kidney 86-

orctiuiis are irregular of paaHage and un-

natural in ajiiiearanco, do not delay.

Help the kidneys at oni o.

I)iian's Kidney I'iHh are c.fpei'iiilly

for Kid'iiey di.sordor.s— tlicy act wlicre

others tail. *)\i-r one hundred thousand

j.eoi-ic liaNc rocoinmoBdod thoB. Here's
a caM' at home:

Mrs. S. Xeal, 497 W. .Scc,ind St.,

Maysv ilie, Ky., says: "One of uiy fam-
ily li id a j,'rcat deal of trouble from his

liack and kiilueys. Doan's Kidney
I'iiis inado iiim bottor and ho alwaye
jiraiiics them."

Mrs. Neal is only one of many Mays-
villo pcoide who liave >;rate/ully eu-

domed Doan's Kidney I'ills. II your

back aches— If your kichieyn liuthcr

yon, don't niinply ask for a kidney rem-

edy— ask distinctly tor Doan's Kidney
I'illn, tlie same tliat Mrs. .Neal rec-

ommends— tlie reuii ily backed by home
testimony, .loc all stores. Foster-Mil-

burn Co., I'lops ,
liuffalo, N. Y. •

' When
Your Baek la Lmbo—Bomombtr the

Nama."

Watches
l>OX*T TBINS OF buthto a

WATCH TTNTIL YOU HAVB PBICED

THEM H£&£. UAVINO A COM

FLETB STOCK OF THB BEST MAKES

or uormutn ahs oasis, wb
ABB OOmiDIMX TSAT WB CAN

ooMvnrai Tov ska* «bzs is thb

pu^cE TO anriiT toob wavob
MONEY.

BaiNQ US toub OFTIOAL

WOBK; LBBSBS 1IAS0H». OIASS.

CHAS. w.mm & CO.

JJCWEUIRS

m OBOWTR OF THB OHVIMUIS

The ehurrbes of Anterlea last ye«r

O-l'i'llded .*llll,Oilll,IM)i) 'iiid in. re:iKed ill

nierabershiii by 7tlO,(Hlii . This should be

a satisfying answer to thoxe who linbit-

uaUy lament the decline of religion in

this nntloD. The wlttln>rn*«i of a ixw

pie to |i\it their money int.. :i .ause is

the beMt evidence of tAeir devotion t.i

It, and a eoontry that will put more

tlmn It per onit of popvlaiion into ro

lifriottn effort In a single year can hard-

ly Ik< KJiid to h«v» }mti MmmH to ai>ir-

itiuil life.

¥nille denoninatloaal faoUncr <• con

NtJiiitlv .l(s linin;r an. I the relijrious pre

ji'.ii.'e is happily leiis evident e:u li year

it . an nut be .ieiiie<l that the reLi|:ious

devolopmeut of the country is atill alon^'

dlmominationBl Hne*.

The >,'ranil total of members is put

at 38,7UK,U!). All tlie larger deiM>inina

tions share in the iuereeee, Metbodixts

li«vid the liet of Protertnnt churrlies

with ^aine of 231,460; following; them

are IVaptists, lL"J.rj"i; 1/ilt lieniii--, ".(j.

l'ro»hyiteri*nH, iO.OIlt; i-JadtiTu

Ortliodaz cbarrh«», 86,800; Oennan

KviLngoIleikl RynrMi, ropreiienl4ii>r the

>tate ehlireh i»f Prussia, L'0..1l-'i; I'rotest-

ant Kpisv'opal, L'W,«><1. Tlie Woman <'i

tholic gnins are given at i:<6,!S.'til. Fur

rher i4«tenient of the prens w^Mee of

the I'.-lenil Coun.il are:

"The i'roteslsint Kpis.-.>p.i I .hnreh

hns eroHwoil the iiiiMion line, liaNinj.'

Kvinetl 86,46S since HMO, and over .ton.

000 sinen lOmt.

"Tile Kiiiii.'in t'atli.ili.' . hor. li lia-

;;aineil nearly a inilliou and a <iiuirter

since mil) und more than Ave and a half

millioim .Hinve II*IH>.

"The :t(l ehurchOH eonstitutin;; tlie

I'edeial <'.'iMi.'il ..I the Cliuii'lies iif

I'liriHt in .\merieu report, nn will be

Heen, nearly 17,.'500,(HH) mem hers, smne

v\li:it le-** th'.iii half of the ayyre^inte

l. r ail .|enoMrinat.oii«, with |ii:'.,iiiiii miii

i>lei> an. I nearly l.'l'.t.oiMl ihui-ihes.

Thewe bodies 'bnve a net inerMiwi of over

.-.oO.ofHt members, or more than tw)

tl il l- .if the entire inerease M all

b.i.lies.

"Tliero are n.ine deiw>min«il ions

wliich have a million und upwar.l: The

Roman f'atholie, i;».7!>4.t>.'?7: th,. Metho

dist Kpisei»pal, .'t,t!o.'..-i!'.
: th.' .'^i.iit licni

.Daiitist, •Z,'iV2,l\' \ the N(ition:il Ikip

tiet (colored) 2,018,868; the Methodist

Kpi<.-.'|.:i!, Smith, L',i>(».",7(i7 : the I'res

I..Meriaii, Nort h, rii. I . t f.', l!tS; the l>i

.s. tples of ('111 'i l.Ki:!; the North

s^rn HitptSHt i'.iiiN eui lou, I,:^!)8,3)i3, and

the l>roteHtant Epiwopiil, l,OI3,L>:(s.

The-e M'veii .leii.>niiii:iti.iiis, ajp(»re;iate

over o!t,ltiiil,iMHi iiieiulierH, or more than

thre»-fourtiis of the entire nggre({n'te

170 religloue bodies.

WHY SOMB WOMEN LOOK DOWSl.

In the April Woman's Home Com-

paniion Grace Mnrffaret Oouhi, fashion

editor of that publication. e.\!ilaiii*

how fiisliions lia\e i.. be applie.i .lil'er

eiitiy to different imlivi^luato. A wo

man mar be fasbionabh' droMcd an.

I

still li.iik like a fiiiiiip. I'.dl.iw iii^ is

an e.\tra. t frmii what -lie ha- to say:

"The new fa>lii.iii-*. yemrally spcal.

ing, each season attempt to give t;ra.'e

and beauty to women as a whole; tint

for ei 'h individual Me there inuht oe

('i>rriniinati.in.

" Kasltion favors a style f.i • i'ker\

body und everybo<ly iu style; out v «'t

.me woman's style is nnotlter womnn'-

.|.>«i.lliie-,s; jli-t as one man's m.Mt i-

another man'H poiston. Tlier.' i* .iaii

^or, therefore, in following; blin.lly the

.lietateN of fashion, for what ik .it

tiaetivo for one woman may be ri.li. n

h'Us for another."

POLO AT TBI PAMAMA VBim.

8nn Pranciseo. Csl., March 1.5.—The

I'niver-al I'.ilo T.>iiriiaiiient. under the

uuwpices anil niana;{einent of the .Vnier

ican Polo Aaaooiation, was inaii;ri>n>te<l

today on the ield of the Panama Pa

ei6c eJcpoal^ioa- tOnrnment will

.'..ntiiuie six weeks. Tlie eiili> li-l a-

ttures HUiiie keen c<Mnjii«titioUA, iudud

tny ac it dooM the pfek of tfc» |wlo ex>

ports of New York, New Kngland, Phil

a.bdpliia and other sis-ti<in«« of the

. mntry, as well a- -i.m.' ..f tl m'-i

iirilliant players of the I'nited .Stat.'s

Aimy.

TO ATTEND 1»AUNaSUra OF LABO

Waahlngton, March 15.—Secretary

DHliiels will he.i.l a l;u;.'e party of naval

ollieerM and otliciala of tlio .Navy l)e

l«:irt'ment who will go to New|>ort N^wx

tomorrow to attend the tauavhinK of

the liattleiihip Pennsylvania. More

tl'.in onliiniiry intiT.'-t is manifested in

tbu exeat, aa the I'eunHylvunia is the

largest battleahlp ever constructed m
this country.

WOMAir OOLF CHAMFIOW SiAD.

London.—Mist Madge Fraser, Scot

tiidi 'woman golf ekampion, died from

fever in Servia, wtiere she waa serving

as a volunteer

Rear Adiuhral Thomas B. IlMmnd
be.iMMK an admiral whan ha Malad
the flag of hia naw rmak oa «iM<Oato-

zad^to 1^

CATHOLICS

III the United Sutaa Kow BoMmatad

At Bmi Slstara Md Ob*-

There are 16^10(1,910 Oatholics in ^lie

I nitetl (States.

IHie inerAase in the number of V.n

tlioli.'s .luriirc the war MM I am.innl-

to L'4l,;>2.'j. Forty-four .lioce^es report

ir.ermses in the Catlioliv population.

In ten year-i there has been an in

ojease of :i,H|0,.')17 in the number of

(.'atholi.s an. I in -O years there 1ms

been an increase of 7,j;H,44-') Anieri. aii

rathollcs. There are t8,IW4 Oatholi.

.•ieri;\ 111. II in the I'niteil States. Of

tlii'se l»,iMi>i are secular clergj-men iin.l

(,!•"<•> are priests of religious or.ler^^.

The increase iu the number of prients

during the |>ast .venr Is ahown to !..•

4L*fi. Tliero have boon .'IIO Catholie

.-hun lies establishe.l .hiring the |r:ist

\ear. .\t the jiresent time there nie

I l,>*tf 1 Catholic edifices in this eoumtry.

There are 0,88.1 chnrehes with resident

|iie-ts .aiLl 'i.oT* i luinli.N willmnt r.'i

ident priests, or in other words, nii-

sion ebureheo attenkled by a neigdb r

,11;; p-ist.ir.

Ther.' are e<'cle!<insti(nl semiii<irie>

|e.-al. I I I .. I iiited States, .wi"tli <>,

77tt y.'iii.g men iitudying for the priest-

hood. There are 22l> colleges for boys

an. I flio a.'a.leinies for uirls. Further-

m.ire, there are -^ t I 'at Indie orphitii

:i-yluiiiM with 4.'>,74l' orphans therein.

There are .'»,48M pariidies witili |mr

iM-hial Kchools, nnd in these imrochial

li.H.U iliere are 1,4.'S6,'.MI6 children en

ndle.l.

titatos having a large number of <'i

thulies are as follows:

I. N.m- Vork •:,ss.-..v.>

i

'J. I'enn.sylvania I,7."i<!,7«.'l

•A. Illinois I,47;i.;i7lt

4. Mnsenvhuwtts I,:«1I'.',(MI(I

.-i. (Hiio 7n:t.i:!i

<1. l.oui.Niana "''•l.i

7. New .lersey .' .",v:,.iiiiii

H. Mieh'iigiin .-)S 1,0(10

!». Wisconsin .->7rt,470

111. Mi->..iiii p.tii.imii

I I. » aliforiiia liiH.lMi

I-'. .Minntwota 4t;-..;t(Mi

(.'onf.e»-tlcut in.i!'.;

l-k Texas :HN..-7t!

I.-.. l.i.VTi J7!Mi!(i

m. Rhode Islau.l i::."i.i""i

17. .Maryland •.•fil.niMi

Is. Indian.i LM.-|,lll

III. K.'ntii.ky I70.«<i!t

JO. Now Mexico I4t),.'i7.'.

\. Kansas i;»L',7(il

•_'2. Maine l.ll.fi:»H

N. w Il impshire l:i(l.iisl

.Nebuuska lLM,4o;t

I'.'i. Culomdo Iiis,:i:!l

M. North l>akotu I(i;i,:i7l

27. Washington 9.V«0
Js. \. 'nil. .Ill Si',s7h

:<.>. Montana -\\,WW

MX. Oregon '. 66,45(t

FBBNOH ABMT OBAFT CASB.

I'uris, March —Fran.-ois DeselauN,

General Paymaster of the French aimy,

was. arraigntMl before a eourt nuirtial

today for trial on charges of ha\ing

stolen ariiiv nitions, which it is alleged

were futiml in the iiome of a woman
whose husband is a German. The case

has attract. '1 »vi.ie atteiitimi, owin;; to

the pr.Miiineiii e of tlie aicUM».i, wlio for

merly was secretary to M. Oaillaux

when Caillaux 'kv» Minister of Fi

nance.

Hitting the mark by accident hap

pens only to about one man in a thou

xuud.

STRENOTH.

Without Overloading the Stomach.

The bosiiH"^ man, I'spe. ially, iie»'>l»

fiMNi in the inorniaj; that will not over

iou.l the Mtximneh, bot give mental vigor

for the liny.

Much depneds on the start a man gets

.a.-h d:i\- as to how h.' iii;iy eXJiei't t.*

a.coinplish the work .>n liaii.l.

Ueean't be alert with a lieavy, frie.l-

tueat-«nd-pafeatoes breakfast, requiring

a lot of vital energ}' in tligt>Mting it.

.\ C.ilif. bii!.iiie-s mall found u food

combination for producing energy. Ho

writw:

"For ye»rs I was unable to find a

|.'eakfa>t fiMiil that had nutritioi:

eiioii^li to .sih-ttain a business man willi

.out overloading his atonweh, cauating

indigeetlon and klvdrad ailments.

"Ileiij;; :i \ery btt^y and atoo a very

nervous man, I had about decbhxl to

gi\e up breakfast alto>jellier. Hot lu -k

lly, I wa« iudw-ed to try If rape Nuts.

"Since that morning I have been a

new man; .an wirk without tiring, m\

lunil is clear aiul my nerves stnin;: an.

I

Uniel.

There will be" some smart dreaees

tie Bttirar and a small quantity of cohl

milK, iii.iki'., a .bdii'iDiis inoniiiig iiiimI.

whieli iuvigorales inu fi>r the .lin 's l>ii>i

ness,

"

Name given by Postum Co., Battle

Creek, Milch. Read, "The Road to

Wellville," la pkgiL " There'* a Ren

son."

,'tlM alMi**. Itl*«r7 A naw

one aM^ar^ from tioM to ttoM.

are gaiuU|[e, tru% aad fall of

COULO NOT

STAND ON FEET
Mr». Baker So Weak—Could

Not Do Her Work—Found
iUUtf h Nfi Way.

AdHu. Mich. — " I safferad terribly

wlA famale weak ness and bMkadM Mid
got ae wa«k that I

could bardbrdo nr
work. Wb*ii I

washed mydiahen I

ha<l t(> .sit down and
when I would sweep
tl)c lloor I would get

so weak that I would
have to get a drink

every few ininuteei,

and before I did my
dusting I would have

to lie down. I got

•o poorly tiutt my folks thought I was
going Into consumption. One day 1

found %, piece of paper blowing around

tha jud md I picked it tip and read it.

It Mid 'Saved from the Grave,' and
told what Lydia E Pinkham'a Vegete-
ble ('ompound haa doAe for women. I

showed it to my husband and he said,

• Why don't you try It? ' So I did, and
after 1 had taken two bottle* I felt

b. tt.-rand 1 said to my husband, *1 don't

ni'od any nior.',' nnil he .said 'You had
better take it a little lon(.rer anyway.'

So 1 tiKik it for three months and got

well and strong. " — Mrs. Ai.oNZo E.

Baker, 9 Tecumseb St., Adrian, Mich.

Not >Vell UiioiiKh to Work.
In these words is hidden the trage<ly

of many a woman, bousekeepi-rorwage
earner who aupports herself and is often

helping to support a family, on meagre
wages. Whether in house, otrice, fac-

tory, shop, store or kitchen, woman
should remember that there is one trie<l

and true remedy for the ills to which all

women are prone, and that is Lydia E.

Pinkham's VegeUble Compound. It

promotes that vigor which makes work
aaav. The Lydia E. Pinkham Medidaa
Co., Lynn, Mi

TEST

RIPLEY FEELSJER BOOM

Moro Building This Spring Thau
During Many Tears

Previous.

<'liarUv4 Finger, general ninnager of

the <>. R. Ik (.'. nulroad, was over from

K'jpley Thursdiiy morning and stnf eil

t.'iat b'ipl.'.v pei.pl.' were elafe.l o\ei tin'

progress the l.rwn was lo nmke in the

building line this seatMtn. Besiiles the

new ' '
i iibli.' st'hool biiiMin;'. the

iii'W
i

i.i', .Mary is to be ere. tisi. aii.l

'>l.~..00il ... ho.il f.ir the I'atlioli. . Iilin li.

He adde.l that everything is rea.ly for

the Totvnship Hall, which will probably

li,> bn It. Ilan-i Tr:ipp li.is piir. ha>e.|

the obi *'am|ibell pr.^perty ami will

ere<'t a fine new dwelling. Uesi.les ihi»

the town now owns the electrw', gas

and water plants, and the citir^na feel

tli.it ii.dilioi.- li:i\e shape. 1 where the

town will show mnrke.l development

from now on.—Oeorgetown (O.) New*

l>emoenit.

CONSTITUTIONAL

Keoeosanr To Permit Primary Law Be

eomaag BSecttve.

Washinglt.in. — A constitutional

amendment nuiy be requlre<l to |H>rmil

a presidential primary law to become

eiK'raf ive.

As :m alternative in or. lor to esi'ajie

cirtain con-tituti.mal limitations whi.'h

are said to l)e in the way of the. |>a8-

sage of an effective law, it will be neo-

Hj'arv to allow the states to cxer.-ise

their o|>tion in taking advantage of a

Fetieral preei<IontlBl primary law.

Of Character In AbUlty To Withstand

I

Pressnre of Bavtroament, Says
I Babbl PhiUpsoo.

I "Tests of Chara.-ter
'

' was the theme

(if the sermon of Kabbi David Philip

son of the Roekdnle Avenue Temple,

Isi.n.biv :it ( i II.- i nii;i t i. Ili' -ai l in part:

I
"One of the su,.ieme tests of char

actcr is the ability to withstand the

preasuro of environment, asinxMatiun ami

ciri'umstanees. The great ina.jority of

'null are not i II i lit eiit ioiie.l, but weak;

,
not wickeii, but selttsh; not vicicms, but

jndifTerent. Home of the greatest disas-

'tii-. in iii.lividual lives ure .'aw.'.l by

the in:ibility to >a.\ no, thiis fi.lli.win^

the line of le;i-l i i ~t .i m.'. The s.'

.-ailed 'good fellow' yields because re

frsal reqi>ires effort; yielding demnn.ls

iH'iie. It is so miii h .':.-^i.'r to a.-ijii ies. .-

tlian 111 oppo-e. ' l.i'l well eniiu;.|i

;i...ii.r i> the a.'cepte.l m.itto of ^.re.it

numbers, liut liBjipily for mankin.l.

there have been in ever.\ age and geu-

e'ati.iii, :is there ;ire to. lay, nn-n .if

strength and decisiun, who, piercing the

externnlH of accidental conte«iporo

..eons i-oiiilit ions an. I r< fii-in'.. t" a.-

. till- l.l'iii.li»hinentH ..f I i nn- -itv my
NipliiHl-, tiike their -land on the im

inoxable foundation of eternal right nn.l

.jimtiee. The evils most he foitght, tl..'

wrony^ -.iiii-t be .-omb.-itteil, sn Inn;.' i-

the ;;i.|.leli a;;.' whereof pr.iphet> have

driMime.l nn.l poets have sung is not with

ii.s, and that time, to ju<lge from pres

.'lit appearance*, is still in the dim fii

lure.

" I'ossibly tho e(intra>f betw.M'ii

vve:iliness nnd strength of charni'tcr is

Iriivvn no ntore sharply anywhere than

ji: the famoux »t.irv of the worship ..I

th.' ;.'i.l.|.-n .all l.v the l-iaelites in the

'wil.lerness an. I the attitu.ie assumixl Ity

the two brothers, Aaron anil Moses,

t. vvar.l the p.'.tpl.-. This is so typi. :il

• f the a.-Li"!.-. ..f men at all tiiiie> in

'h.' f.i -i' .if . rises ih.it it has eternal

signiticance. In tiie aintenee of Muses

tlie mob demanded of Aaron that he

m:il<e til. 'Ill :i v;>Ili|e ;;.i.| tli.it fi.-v

.'-•ul.l w..rship. Ill the a.-.-epte.l sen-.'

ot the term .\:iroh was a guo.| nmn, but

h>> wax weak, lie conhl nut say no.

Me could not withstan.l the mob. lie

:i' ipii.'-i. e.l in tile iiiM-tent .leman.l ..I

ihe iiiullitu.te. The ieailer was le.l an.

I

the mob had its May. The goblen calf

was ina.le an. I th.- .-i..wd, .IriiiiK u i i

.•\.-itemeiit, d.i!i'-.''l ai.iini.l it, -n.nil

'J, "TiiiH i> ll > 1. ' ), Israel.' .\ar..n

11)1. i failed lamentably. That is one

side of the picture. The other is pre

-I'hle.l by th.' .i.ti..|i ..f M.iM>s. wli.i,

'V !ien lip.. II 111- reti.rn he -aw tiie people

1,111. ill;; about the calf, grew s<i In

.iignunt that in liis towering anger

lie ca.st down ti> the ground the two

t.il'lci i.r stiMi.- c.iii ta i n i 111.' t!..' 'I'.-n

I', niiiian.liiients, s.i that they were sh:il

jered in pieces. Now tho com]ihic(>iit

aininbility of the weak brother pales

In fore the ovennoatering wmth of tlie

jie.-it lawigiver, one of the iiii>;hiie-t ..f

'nankind''s Nfniritii! If ever indignation

justifle<l, it wna here. The mon
-ii'.ii iiM.piit\ i.f the |>oojde conl.l n.>t

i.iii iiii.v.' till, strong lender as it .li.l.

This was not pett.v anger, but righteous

.indignation.

"Weakness of i-hnrneter in men who
sf:.iiit in hi;;li pla.'.'s. inabilitv lo ..pj.ii-.'

p.ipular whims, have generally eiitaile.1

diaaeter, a« they still do. The le:i.ler 's

greatest assets are the (tower to resist

pressure, the ability to say no, th.'

streli/lh t.. .-issert ih.' ev .'il.isi in;.' trnla,

J'l all truth, the men wh.i (.ossess the-.'

qualities, wherever it ma.v be, bn'om.'

MNiHters in tho circles wherein thev

move, be tliey great or small. Hii. Ii

are the elect of humanity."

CMHEIS GET INCREASE

Wsfs Oranted WUl Plaeo Them In

Comfortable Position.

Illiral r.ilite .'arri.Ts :ir.' r.-j..!. iiiL' tli:il

Congress took favorable :ictioii in allow

iug aa Inrreaae ta their wage beifore

adjournment, although the remainder

o! the |mst<illi.'e ajipr.ipriation hill Was

.lefeato t. This will alVe.-t all i-arriers,

and those huviu'g routes of J4 miles auti

over will receive l»HJ per mont^h. Of
the Hve routes leaving the local ollii-e,

all .-ome un.U'r the .reguhir all<»wan.-e.

CttlEK ME BMWB
From PresideBt's Office Because of

- Prassiug Xntematloaal

Queatloas.

Wjisliin^toii. - - .\niionn.-eini'nt w as

ia:i.le at the White Mouse thai l..'.;iiise

Ol tho pressing character .>l ll.. .Mi'x

it an au.l other international questiuue,

l-resident Wlkmn will see no ealleca,

.ilh.'r than -ovi-niinOBt Offielals, fOT the

next three wi'.'ks.

WZUi MOVB TO MATSYIUiB.

('uliiiii l
.1.1111'- \.'\v|..n li.is pnr.'liase.l

tliM residence of llarvev Cuniiinghaiii '

in Qum straat, and will shortly move

to it. Mr. ('unnin4(h<wn and wife will

Bu>v« to MuysviUe.—Aberdeen Oretaa-

FXBMS TO PLBAO.

Wwsbington, March 1.'^.—President

-

..1 the leailing .'^pii'ss .-ump.ini.'s of

the country vnW confer with the In

temtote Commerce Commission here t..

iniiri'HV in r."_'fir.ls |n'tli.''i' re.pi.'.st t"

a m.'.l I li' :i I i..n ..f llie ..iiini 'ss|,.ii 's .li-

ciation whh li ii. kI.' .i L:.-n. r.il re.lU' t i.ni

and re-a.ljUBtment of rates. .No tcs

timony will be taken, but the comiwuies

will be permitte.l to .'XpTain tlu' el

tects of the redm-e.l r:ites. Later, il

the eonunission deci'les to reo|ien the

c.'ise, a series of public hivarings wil!

be arr.ui'.'eil to give the shippers as well

as tiie e\|'i.ss com|ionies an opporti.

i:ity to Jiresent their side of the case.

LBPT BBTATB TO OLBBK.

Niagara Falls, N. \ March I." -

The contest over the will of i'. i". I'eter

^n, who died several months ag".

.leaving his entire estate to his steiio;;

r;ipher. Miss tiraco Mi'l.ipiiHt, was

brought up for trial today before

County HurrogHte Judge Fish. I'tuti^s't

against the probate of the will was

ma'le bv fhi' tesl.itor's wi.lovv, who lives

III Toronto, au.l fr.'iii wIkhii he li.-i.l Ikh'ii

separutvil some time. Tli(> will was a

deattibed document, Petersen sue

leoMblng to an operation.

Tho Uublicl, V)., .lournal haa lUaeoa-

tianed pabUeftiua for Jack of su|iport.tianed pablie4tl

If wedldAot

we oUffht «bt g

FLYING SmRELINEST
Found Upon Top of School Building

Ooatalned Family of

Totmg.

\Vi|inin::toii, n. .\ net .if llyiii^.'

siaiirrels on th.' t.ip II.M.r of the main

'whool liuihi'ing has .-ittra.'te.l the at

tintion of tho |>upils. Prof. Hayrs per

initting them a view of tho Interest

in;: litlh' .reafures iin.ler his SUperv 1

si. in. A thin metnltrane between the

front and hind legs bears them up in

springing from one limb to another. I

Although not rare, thev are not nearly!

so coniiiM.n .1- .illii r sipmi-,-!-.

BBFUSB TO BA2BB BATB.

Frankfort.— I'ermissi.in to in.rease

the I ll.' f.ir li:iil iiisuran. e "iH . ent-

was ileiiied the companies in Kentuik.x '

by the Mtnte Insurance Rnting Board,
1

.'in. I liefl that il b.mn.l b.v 111.' .-i;;ree

itii-nt 'nteie.l int.) by the .'umpanics

b'.st year not to raise or lower rates

'

while u comminHion is making a survey

WOMBM ABB MOST OBITICAL

:iii.l observant of tho stylo and fit of

11 man's clothing. Tbcro is no woman
but who loves to see her husband look

.'l."j:iiit :in'l .li-tin.pi.' .iti.l li:iS his

. .''iLiiiL' ina'l.' I" nii':i-in.' by a go.i.l

t.iib.r. Our sprin;; lal.ii-s iiic ready

for your choice, aa<l if you order now
will have your suit or overcoat

M I'ly t.i vve.ir bef.ire l''i-ti'r. We iire

1 1,1' -..|.' lepresentaliv es ..f Ed. V. Pl'ica

&; Co. of Cliicag.i, tho largest m;iker

of good clothes in Ihe worl.l. '^'uu

will bo more than .leli;jlito.l with the

-iiisfaction wc give you, from $14 to

T-.'i for a s.uit.

P. S.—When you want High-Class

Dry Cleaning .l.n.' I.iin;; li t.i

C. r. McNAMARA,
I'hone 337. u' .. Front Street.

MaysvlUe, Ky.

Amendments governing the aceefit-

aii4>e of cotton warehouse receipts will

be voted on by the New York Cotton

Kxclmngn members March 22.

Stats or Oaio, Citt np Tolsu*, i

LVCAS Uot-NTT. f

Frsnk J.OhHnry msk'tosth tlisl hit liicniot

psrln^pof I hi' tlnn of K..). Clieney A i;... ..IoIds

tiuthirHkin III.' i:ltv.ir Tole(lo,oouDty sod ttat*

sfor<'sai(1. ftiidtlml shIiI nrmwill psytbt •uis nt

ONK III Nl)l{l-:ii DOLLARS forf«rli «nd .'very

OMHi-of C'tliirrti t hull OR il not ti« curp.l l.y . h*' .1 ftp of

HHll'ki iit .rrli . ir.- FRANK .J.CHKNKV.
flwurii ' :

' f .r '
111'- .1.1.1 MiO.ii.'ritit'd In my pre.

uncettiis>uhil»> III UHcemlipr, A. U..I8M
(8B4L. A. W. Quusoa,

irotarjr PsMia.
HsII'iCstsrrb Onia Is tsksn iDtsmallyaaeaatS

>ilr«ctlyonthg blood snd muooas iarfaessot lb*

•yit*m. SendrnrteitliniiDislsftSS,

r. J. CHENKY * 0O.,T0Me,O.
Soldhy nil DruKtlliti. 7Se,

Tskf HnirftPsniMyPlllaroraoBitlpstloa.

ZftANDI LAND!
Now Is the time to come to Taber,

Idaho, and get 320 acres of free home-

stead. Write or call at

O. £. ANSBBSON,
Taber, Idaho.

PUBLIC SALE!
Having rented my farm for the com-

ing ye;ir, on a different basis from the

vva.v I liave been rentini.'. I will ..ITer

at I'Ublic auction, on the farm, sit-

untcit uuo mile north of Wedonia, on

the Maysville and Flomiugsburg Turn-

pike, on

THURSDAY. MARCH 18tb,

beginning at 10 a, m., my live stuck, as

follows:

HORSES, MULES AND CATTLE.
Horses— I l .\ e.n- -il.l i i..iu mare, 1 -t

.vear.iM 1) i v mare, 1 I ye;ir ol.l &..rrol

s.'id.ilu horse, X J-yoar-uld black horse,

1 It yenr-old brown horse, 1 2-year-oM

bl:ii-k. Ii..is.', 1 l^ vear.il.i ba.v hoise.

Mules— 1 Jyear-ol.l b.iy maro mule,

1 J yeur-old black mare mule, - L'-year-

ol.l brown mare mules, I liyenr-old

black horse mnle, 1 ye;ir old bay homo
111 M •'

Cattle- .--1, I'll ii.irii cow an. I calf, 2

fre*h .Tersoy cows, I Jersey heifer with

calf, i Shorthorn heifers with calf, 2

re.l cuws that calves have been ruu-

nin;,' with, - . 'Uii in;,' L' year old steers.

Shorthorn calves, U months old, 2

Shorthorn heifer calves, 8 coming 2-

v. ir.iii .icrsey heifers, 1 yearling Jer-

sey heifer.

Com—'.Joo bushels corn in tho crib, as

g<io.i us has been raised in tho eount>'.

Terms of solo—Nine months' time

n ilh'.iit interest, with per centt dis-

...lint for ca.sli.

MRS. ANNA E. PESO.
H, C. Hawkins, Auctioneer.

Our Market Stronger
this week on medium and better grades. Would
advise marketinj^ your lobacco as soon as possible.

VCe are still leading the market in pounds and

prices. Bring us i load on the wind-up and wcw
will treat you right. ::::::::: f\ /

The FARMERS^ PLANTERS

WAREHOUSE CO., Inc.

Maysville, Ky.

i L POMHiS, fim. M|r. GUY S. JONES, Sk. Milins.

The House That Means Dollars and Cents to the Growers

^ J

1We Are Back i

At Ouf INd Stasliii the

New Oddfellow Temple
|

on MirM strait, with more room, a lansor g
stock iMl letter seivice. Come in and see us.

C. p. DIETERtCH 4 BRO.
— PHONE 152 _

keep count of the years

grow old so ooaa.

As ihe Season
approaches the end we want to ezpreaa our appreciation of the

favors we li.ivo received botb from BUYERS and SELLEB8, Mt M>
aura you that we have tried to keep our promise to use our taM
foili IB bohatf ef tkoM wke teve aoM tkelr Tekaeeo wllh w. Wn he

glad to aa aair ymi have left, no matter kow small the MMtmt

Growers Warehouse Co.,

ir-TiT' [i Hill '\\9ssmmmmm

V

\
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PANAMA
EXPOSITION
now on and the Klcbmond Womwl
School Foon to begin. All bound for

t)ieM place of amuiMnefit and work

'rum

amuiMne

Win do mU «ft

TRUNKS, BAGS and

SUIT GASES
which Just came In over C. & O. Ball-

mnd, at special prices, more so on

Tnmka, Steamer, Wardrob* or Bogu-

lation Trunk. AU dlaplayt on ftn*

Soot.

tieo. H. Frank & Cu.
Maysvllle'g Foremost Clothiers

24,29I,270^P0UNDS

Bold On the MayevlUe Tobacco Mar-

ket This Boasou—Over a Million

Pounds Bold Last Week.

A ro\ i<'w of the Mnvsvllle kww l«if

tobaoco iiKirkct fur last week llnde that

the market wi^f tlio stroi-goHt of the

•eawn and that l,OL'J,a:io pounds were

•old at an average of $8.31 per han-

dled.

Total sales to dato, 24,'J91,270 i.oun.ls

at. an average of ^'*.'2'k

Aa the vreatber is now softening up.

^the enles this week may pass the nrillion

mark.

THAW ACQUITTED AND MAT
OON BB FBBB.

New Yor'n, Miinh 1'!.— Harry K.

Thaw -.van a.quittcd today of ioii»j>ir

Bcy in eHfapinjf from the Mattewon

a^yhii'i AuijiiM T, l!ti;i. the . liar;;.' upon

w.liii'li lie "'IS liroii^l.l lia. U ti' Ni \\

York from New }llllll|>^<llin•.

Roger Thom|«OM, Kiebard J. Butler,

Eugeno Duffy and Thomas Floml, the

four men who ;i^-i>tiMl liim in his

apeotai-ular Higlit by autumobilo from

Matteuwan to Cuoada were alao airquit

ted.

A motion to have Tliaw eomniitteil

to M.it tfi' « a II asylum ;is an in,-.mo

l>cr8on!i wu« uiuile by Deputy Attorney

Ocneral Cook immediately after the

jurv rinjorivl its viT'To-t. Tliis

li'otiuu was onilpMl t Oil liy Tliaw '^ roiiii

sel, who aiiiinnni I'.l iliat. iiiasmuoli a-

TLaw was brought here on the conspir

pey iliar^re and found not guihy he

s!;Hnl.1 1.0 roturi.rj lo tlio state of Now

iLumjisliiro us a .s^int- man.

Fornml motion tliat lie be so return-

ed was then made by Thaw's lawyers.

Justi''e I'a^io aiiiiounicd fliaf he

would hear ar^runionts on this inoio.i

Monday nfternoon, March lo. Ju tin

meantime, Thaw wus remanded to tin

Tombs,

ICAID 8T9LB $4,000 WOBTK OF DIA.

M0ND8.

Charged with theft of diamonds \'alu

ed at i!"4,00n from the St. I^ouis home

<)! M, n, l.aiiiluMt. millionaire cliem

ical mauufacturer, Miss Mary I'aliner,

a pretty English niaid, was arrestod a.s

abe stepped from a tniin at the >>eventti

/ •eet station, Louisville, ami . oufessed,

iny; she was tempted by a desire

for pretty clothes.

LENTEN SACRIFICES.

yather's yavo U|> billards, .

(Sini'o he lunied his wirat),

Sister's guvo up dancing,'

Mother's gnvo up whist.

I'oIUh witli no lia.l habits

idtill may have some hope.

They can get in line with me,

I have pive up soap.

—Bwrtlia Youups in The Cirele.

WAS LINCOLN'S BODYGUARD.

Col. W. 11. Crook, disbuming oflicer

•f the White House, who wa« Prewi-

dt^nt Lincoln's b<>ilv;niai.l an.l wlio lias

been intimately a(-<|uaiutetl with every

I'lesident since 1860, died Saturday.

A few short weeks and the house-

rteanin^ mii robe will get bu«>' again.

LATEST WARBULLETINS

Prlna Eltel In Close Quarters.

Washington.—Five British warships

are patrolling Vkh entrniice of tlie N'ir-

;iinia '-ape* today to lioml olV any at

tempt by the I'rin/. Kitil Friedrieh at

a sudden ilanh ftir freedom.

Could It B« WoiM?
Spain has informed the government

Ilial Ni'h'o the killin;/ of .lolin IV Mi'

MaiuuH, «u Americiin citixivi, condi-

tions in Mexico Olty liave become worse

than ever, and an urgent request lias

been made of the United Stnten to ob

tain better protection for the Spani

ards.

BoMt Boaf DUUMT la OoaaUatinople

BHiar.

l'aris_ Miiiili l.l. \n .\tliens iIIn-

pati'h to the .lournal nays \ i\e .Vd-

jniral Carden, eommnmlcr of tlio .\n'({lo-

I'reiiph fleet, has stated that be expects

lo -fenm thrmi;.'h the Dan^inelles by

i:a-|oi SiHi'lav. Ill' bases tliis upon the

operatiuns of the wnrships alone, with

out counting upon the aid of Inn I

troo|Hi.

60,000 Jap Soldiers In OklB*.

I'ekin.—The Chinese igoverwrient has

received official infoimintlon that tin'

-eiimil .lapanese -ipiailron <otiMvy injf

two army divisions of iipproxiniately

.10,000 men, have sailed for t'hin.i.

Tlie>ie troojw, adde«l to those already

(ff.rrisoned in China will make a total

of (ill, 11(1(1. It is siiiii that they will b>i

distributMl in Man«'huria, Shantiui;;.

Hankow and Tientsin.

Brltlah SuccwMM Dno To ArMltory-

I.onilon.—The Hriti-li siiiTc^sses of »hi

past few days were due to their artil

lery, whii h apparently is superior t<i

ticit of the Germans, according to the

story of a Britiwb eyc-witneas Isauod to-

night.

Bnglaad.

The British admiralty announci's

tl'at •ierniau suliniari((e« have torpciloi'.l

SI veil Hriti>h merchant steamers ami

rcirt)rt» the rescue of nearly aU mem
bers of the crews. Tlio sinking of the

I'lora-aii an.l thi- .\ndalu»ian has not

lueii olliciiiUy loiiliniied, but the erew

o; etii'll has been laioled. Twenty nine

of tJie erew of the llartilale were pi< k

e l up and two lo>»t. Ki«^hty ei(fht Brit.

i~li M-.<el>i li.'iM- liri'H lost siioe the be

jj'nning of the war up to .Marcli in.

Franca.

The Rrilish >;'""<. including heavy

ii. » it •. !••-. opeiK'.l the way fur an ml

xance to and beyond the villat;o of

\euve Cliapelle, while airmen, by dro]>

pill}: bombs un the railway, prevented

the Hermans from bringing up re

i!iforre'nents. The Freiieh continue

their ofl'eusivo in the Champagne di»

trict.

Greece.

The (Ireek minister at Paris ih^-lar

e.i that the change of the govornnieiit

ai Athens does not imlicnte any modi

ili:ation of Ureece'- toiei;;!! i>olicy,

which was in»|«ired by scutiuients for

the Triple Entente.

Italy.

AIiImumIi 111,. Italian ;.'o\ernment

lontiniies to keeji sileiil as to the st.atus

o! tlio negotitttions for territorial ctjii-

ceiHtions from Au.Htria, it ia beAieved

that Italy must soon deolare itself on

one si.lo or tin; other, and eventuali-

ties are being i)rei ireil for.

wodao.
The Swedish ateamer flanna was <K«-

stroyril by a tierinaii siilunarine olf

S,-.irborou^li while llying her national

colors with her nationnrfty painted on

her kides, survivors state. )^ix of the

crew w*re drowned or killed by the

eiI>loeion.

DATTOM DBUOBTBO OVBB PAT-

("incinnati. March l.t.—The United

States Circuit Court of Appeal* to<My

reversed Who lower court in the case

of the government against John 11. Pat-

terson, president, and 26 other ollicials

and former officials of the X.'itional

OaA lUflater Uonritany, of Dayton, U.,

and remanded it back to the diatrict

I'liiiif r^r a h.'vv lii.l. Mr. I'.atter.son

and his H«niM iales were fouml guilty

t)f violaiting (the Sbe^ntuii anii-tvuiMi

law, and sentenced to serve prii^m

terms anil fined.

FATHBB OF 21 CHILDREN DEAD.

Mr. Sheldon Roberts, ;i;re.l 4!> years,

died at I'.'iris, Ky., after an illni>ss of

three years from tuberculosis.

Ttirce months ago the wife of .Mr.

Roberts died at the Massle Hoapital.

Mr. H(d(erts was the father of '2\

chiblren, ei>jht. of whom are livinj

For the Best Coffee Try

Phoenix Hotel,

Fortress,

La-Mo-J a,

Mayflower,

The Best Coffee to be

Found at

WISE BROTHERS,
Forwt AvtBM. nOM 686.

f'ld. Theo»V)re Kirk, one of the lead-

in u' ii')>ari i) men of the country, came
up from Covington yesterdky in bis

touring ear and ia lookljrg after hia

interests today oik the Maywille mar-
1. c:

MB. W. L. 8HBBWOOO ZMP^VINO
LOWLT.

Mr. and Mis. W. I,. .Mhorwood have

moved from near the Home warchouvi'

to Hall street, near tho Princess rink.

Mr. Shffrwood, who was >o t«rribl.\

biatiTi up a fi'W months n}.'o by Tiow
Shi'a. is ri.i ..\ •.

i lint slmclv from

III 1 11 I
111 ir :i I

. I
... I. - 1 I 1 I -ii (!. I IT.
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A TKULY WONDERFUL DISPLAY OF SPBUTO
DBBM «00n AT

HOEFLICH
2 loin th* ftMt army of AoMrteta woman that mjt

WASHINGTON THEATER; ''BUY AT HOME"!
TONIGHT I

I Pearl ^ite, ArnoM Daly and Shel

don Lewis in "EXPLOITI OF
EXiAIllB." Ninth Kpisoile.

Atyrtle (ion7nle7. and William Dunron
i i "THE GAME OF LIPB." Vita

^rni'h ciram.i in two parts.

'"THB WHmiNO WHISXBBS."
(Kalem Comedy.)

Coming Wedmwday— ' *Amohoa, '

'

one of the bi^'rl'-l lMt< in New York.

6c—ADMISSION—10c

Buy Americanmade goods. Buy the material and make yourself,

^ or glTa omploymant to homo people. Ton can have thrao droMoa for

B the prlco of ono roady-to wear. Try i*.

H Latest novelties In Trimmings, Laces, Neckwear, BlbbOtU^ Oma-
Pieiit I, etc. Of I nurse you buy your Gio c.s here.

Jj
bi" ! Ilii-iicrj 111 town.

[ROBERT L HOEFLICH I

1 211 and 213 Market Street

Hon of PawMMBt PictufBS. Prof. R. i. BuMttt, Violinisl

Cofflioc Wednetdiy

"THE EDUCATION OF MR. PIPP"
Featuring DIGBY BELL

PARAMOUNT DAY-DANIEL FROHMAN PRESENTS

MARY PICKFORD
THE LITTLE DARLING OF THE SCREEN IN

"BEHIND THE SCENES"
IN FIVE PARTS

FATBBB. MOTHBB AND SOx« ALL
TOOK "OHAW."

(Silt nr. lay's Ashland Independent.)

An iimu.siux siyht wnn witnessed yes

terday afternoon a* the C. ft O. depot,

when a man (Milled oot a paekaiTo of to

bai . i» from his poeicot, tooli a biK ehew,

p.iHsed it to his young eon, who took a

ehew, and than passed it to his mother,

who also iiiied her mouth from the con-

tents of the package.

THEYRE HERE!
The new model Ford with beautiful ttream-

line body, cowl dash and rounded fenders,

equipped with Electric Lights and Speedo-

meter. This is the carload that should have
been shipped January 25th. Thete are all

sold. The Ford Motor Co. is 40,000 cars

behind their orders. WE ARE TAKING
ORDERS EVERY DAY. If you want a

Ford, ORDER NOW. New models will

be on exhibition Saturday and Sunday.
Touring car^$490, Roadster $440, with re-

btt« of $40 to $60 practically aitured.

CENTRAL GARAGE CO.

Pastime Today
IMIT IMKU. SMfiim AM JUILMI MT

Tkb Act is Something New— Classy Singint Swinging and Juggling of Inilu Clibs,

Phi Matt, mtit. ite. WiMfciSmttMnaatif ttiflfiiiiti.

KING BA660T IN

"THE LEADER OF HIS FLOCK"
Two- Part Enotionai DraMa.

FRANK LLOYD IN

Showing That Man Mast

Pay for His

fr-BIO REELS TODAY—

5

"PAWNS OF FATE

DoraHy Pldlips anl Willlm Wilcb ii

_ "A GaitlMiian of kA"

SAVE COUPONS ON DIAMOND RING AND
SUIT OF CLOTHES OIVEN AWAY EASTES.

THE MASTER KEY! THE MASTER KEY! THE MASTER KEY! THE MASTER KEY!

McCHESNEnS INDORSED

£y Kentucky Anti-Saloon League-

Stiff ngbt la Expected.

I,oni^vil'o. Kv
, March 1.3.—The Ken

iii-ky Anti S;i|.,ioi LenfTUo hits jriven bts

olli' I >l I ihlvrx'Mii'iit to tlie I'aildidili'V of

I!. V. Mot.'lieitney for the Uemofriilic

nomination for Governor.

lATESTNENS

I'Vderiil iii>«|iei'tor» have lioxun nii in

M'Kti^'^utiou of tlio l.oUi«\ illo parking

hou»o where dineoiied t-uttle were found

A barrel of meat with coal oil on it

was found in the laysage dopartuient

of tlio I'luut.

WitnenHee for the government in the

trial of l>onu M. IfoloTts tharKed with

i'oiis|iiriii;f to i-orru|>t I'difral eiwtionf,

li>tili('d In niailo irretjulur re;;

i^t^ttion entrii-H ut tiiv iustauee of Kob

ert*. who in mayor of Tnrre Haute.

Hi'inard Moiit\ii>, ln'M in Wiliiiiiii;

ton, Del., made a coiife»ttion,*a<-c'ordiii^

to the police titat he and four other

men part iriii:itoil in lhi> munler of a

I.ithunian priest aii,l Ins hon!ielse<»|i('r

at New Britain, Conn.

The Collector of Internal KeveniH'

is 'lu'in^' |i<'si(>;;ei| tiy >lrn;» virtinw seelt

iii;; mcaii-i of potting' iiar.otir din;;!*

Miiuy dru){ Mtores ure lieiug rubbed of

their Ntoekk of thene drug*.

I If tlio .*ln,iMiii,iioii aiiditiioial revenue

that tho wi«sitoru railroads want #3,

(I(N),()0<> would be obtained by tlio do

sired advant'o in grain rates, a«'i-or<iiii(;

to a railriKid attorney's statement.

Beven hundred nuu uuion i-ual inioers

are out on atrike in eautern Keutucity

because of a reduction in wagee, and it

in 8uid tliat iiian\ iiioru may go out if

the cut bccumeii geuuruL

The armored cruiaer Brooklyn lia*

h.'on added to tho ve.ssols re.entlv .le

laile*! to guard tl»o neutraliity ol the

United Btatea at eaateru aeaporta

otto M. TittiiiMii. will haa eerved

tke ^{ovoriunent for l.S years, ^Iwa resign-

ed Ma BUperintendeuit of tiiV Unite<l

states I'oaat iSiyvey.

(ienoral llilgh L. Scott left Hlufl',

I'tali, for the Indian country, wln're he

exjiet'tg to gain the aurfeuder of. a

I'iute outlaiw.

Kxpoit ami iiiiport valuex of eo|.|ier

have been cut in half by tho war for

the aix jipontha ending January 31.

'I'lie people of VeiiiHMit will ilH)o«e

between atate wide iiroUibitiou and lo

cal option in 1016.

The HeK<'r\e Hoard i?. worltin ' hard

to And a plan which »vill prove ai . ept-

able to Uie itAte banks, whereby tliey

I an enter the reservo xysteni.

Tlio three Aiiiorir.in cardiiialH will

l^ai I ii ipate in t lio i ereinonit\» ot' the

t«vnty tifth anniversary of the C'atholie

Univeralty at Wadiinjrton.

It is the ojpiiiioTi of (ii rriiaii ollic ials

in thie country that (ierinauy will re

pwAiato tiia ainking of the Frye ami

make reparation.

Two destroyers took up their st^i

tlott ia N«w Vork harbor to aid in ea-

fofebg tiM.BMtraUty lawa.

! t.

rollowiMg is the Sunday wliool

iidniiee for Humluy, Mareh H:
fhrixtinii •-'.'in

l!apti«t L'llli

fii^t M. K.. Soiitlj .... II--

Se oii.l M. !•;.. Sontli I IJ

Thir.l Street M. K. Ill

l"ii >f I'ri'^liytei i.i a

Korest Avenue M. K I'l

Central l're>liyferian

City Mis.sion 47
1 o>

BRACKEN WAJfTS GOOD ROADS.

.hii-.. \V. II. liili.oii of ItiooUxville,

ailiiii; upon a petition si;;ned by the

ri<|iiireil nuiiilier of voters, has eulled a

^\ ', election for .luno M tipon the

pri.|.Mv|| to i--iie li.oi.U ill tile MlUl

of .tlo.itiili for road purposes.

'riiiT.. :ir,. vii.l tc) be i i t'f rniN^.j

St.itr, lii liir iiiure I'mir^I lilt i liiii. nr^

tli.iii tliiTi' ,ire ri(>te«taiif. iniiii-.ters:

but of tourst' none of tht^ne are Meth-

a<li!it eliureheH, Methodimn does not

liiive \a.iiiit I'UlpitH.—X. O. Christian

OIK l»ILOI|ED CITIZENS

lames Willinm<«, one of Maysville's

highly respeetCHl colored cititen.«, pnss-

ed away tit his homo in this city -

ter.lnv iiioriiiiiL; aliout !' o'cj.i.li. 1 'e

jita.sed was bom at St. Louis •"- ye-Ts

ago and came to Maysville when a eliil l

III. I li;is resided lieve sin.i' Ihiit time,

hi- U.I, :i .le\out iiii'iiilier of S.ntt's M.

I-.', rlinivli :iinI l.i-cn trii-t.'o of that

iistitutiou for several years. He is

survived by a wife, seven ehildren ami

a host I't' otliiT rel.ativi's :ui'l frietid>.

''j-',,. t.i .... .! V.il! >... he'.! M S. ..fs \r

o'l-lorii, iiii ler llie .inspires of the M.'i-

.•onic l..i.li;e, of wlij. li ho was ;i chiirter

ii'einlier. Serv ieos will be conducted

by Ki'v. L. M. Ilagood. Interment in

Maysville eemeterv.

SAMVBL BOWLES IS DBAO.

Spring-field, Ma.s«., Mnreh 14.—Sam-

uel Hikwles, editor and publisher of

the Sprin^ifleld Kepuljlican, dit^l ut

I a. in. todny.

The funeral of Mrs. .Tohn D. Roeke-

f.lirr WHS lii'hl Siinilav afternoon :it

. flill. :ii:in

WHS hi'hl Siinila.v

, 1,,. : It I
'...

I lit i

Vot;

IJev, .1. W. Simpson of the Secoii.l

M. K. ehnreh, South, will jireaeh at tar

I'ltv Mi«-ioii toai.iir.uv e\.iiiii_'. 'I'lo-e

aieetin^s are doin;; inueli ^ood, sever il

havinit eouie forward ai tho (a«t tetv

iMvetingi and confessed 'Jhrikt as thei'

•Savior and expressing u desire to unite

with some vhur. i..

liev. Aultman of Cin. uiiiati li.a- liei-ii

secured to conduct the revival s« r . o-es

at the Third Street M. E. iburdi. which

begin Raster .Sunday.

MO

An elderly fiirmer dove into town one

.lay and hitched his team to a'telegrapb

post. "Heft," exclaimed the burlny

pfdiieuiao, "you cat 't liitih tlu-re*''

"Can't hitch!" shouted llie irate farm

«r.
'

' Well, why liaTdl you got a sign

p, 'Fiat For Bilakiagt

A TALK TO OXBU.

On one occasion Alice Freeman Pnlm

el was asked to make a talk to a ;;rou;

of pour girls. She asked tliein what she

.-•hould talk about. One of them itimke

up and said: "Tell us how to be

h.i'ppy, please." "Well," siibl Mrs.

I'.iliiier, "I will i;i\e yoU my threi'

rules for being happy; but you uiiisi

nil promise Oo keep theni every dii\

I'or if \ ou TIli.v^ a siii ,'le day it will not

woik. The first rule is: Coniiiiit some-

thin;; ;;oo.l to memory ewiy .hiy, a few

worils, a bit of poem or a Bible verse.

The i>e<>oD4| rule: I.>ook for something

loettv every diiy, a le;if, a llovver, a

.'louil, soinetliiiig. Tiie tiiird rule: Do

something for somebody every day,"

iVHUXT ON TOP OF PAMOnraEB

(Padueah Sun.)

Tweiity-flve quarts of bonded whis

liv were found in n bran sack ou top of

.1 passenger coach of passei.ger trtiin

.\o. 103 when tho train reached I'adu

eah early this morning. It was di«

covered by loval eni;doyi»s of the Illi-

nois Central who were looking for

"free ridem" on top of tba variou-

I oaicboa.

OOUMT WrrtB DEAD.

London, March 1.'!. -Count S.-i;;ius

.luluvieh Witte, Kuaaia's flrat rrinie

Miaister, died laat night. Count Witte

was born .lune IMt, l-sp.l at Tillis, ami

wus one of tibe Riisman plenipi>tenti:ir

ioM at PortamouMi, X. Ii., in the neg<o

.titttiona for peace with Japan in IUU3.

It ia mid that 150,t)UU horses have

been bought in tha United States for

Eun^wan wnr.

The fliaaaure of a man's life is the

well spending of it, and not tke length.

—Plutarch.

The rj>riitg gtiosips are begtWilttg t<)

uktt*r. Joat cau't atay honaed op any

l^Bfar.
^

lUYSVIliEnillBUCEMMKET

Following are this morning's quota-

tions on country produce, tclejihoneil at

!) o'clock by the K. L. Manchester I'ro-

duce Company:
K--S 14e

Hirtter l.)c

CliiciieiiH l-'^C

Fat turkeys 14c

CMCINNAFiMRKnS
Cincinmiti, March 13.

XJVE STOCK.
Cattle.

flIIIPPKRS—1«.25@7.30.
( I ) M M ( ).V TO FAIR—$5.75@6.2.5.

IIKII'Klt.S—$7.50.

COWS—$7.2.").

ItChLS—«5.00@6.:2j.
CAI.VR8—7^8.,'50.

Hogs.

SlIlI'l'KKS—7.a.jfii7.»lt.

CO.MMON TO CIIOICK—$o.50@e.2.';.
]>U1B—43.7S@7.

Sheep and XiubIw.

SIIKKl'— *(I..-)it.

I.AMUS—IL.'id.

PBovmom.
K(;i;s- ir...

FlIfST.s— l.-,ia(,; lOo.

SKCdND.s—J5c.

HE.NS— 15c.

8PRTNUKRS—16Vj@22o.
Tl'KKEVS- lii'.;r. ixe.

OKAIN.
WHKAT-i)'l..'>7@l.ei.

c^oKN'— ;(i>...f(r;7(<.

OATS- i;or<; til '-C.

K'M-; .i|.liif(H.I-t.

11AY-Him.i:'.(<iii!».

CUSSriED MNERTISMIi
dU U*m$ nnJer t/iit h,,i.l >

, r.nta tfOrd

~
forfait.

I'oH SAl.K—«»no Monitor coal ran^.e,

one bedroom seit, good as new. Mrs.

Charles l ovio. .K'l Commerce i»tre't.

l\)\t S.-».LK— l''i\ e rooui cottage, lai .{e

lot. Fast Forest nveuue. A|>|dy to

I. M. l.aiio. MI2 et

for Km,
K)R RENT—Flut of t.'ireo room.s, E; .st

Fifth tftreet. Phono sit. .Mrs. W. L.

Carter. MO .Ot

iOanted.

\\ A \ riM—To buy a rull-to{) dehk.

Call oMI. .MU tf

\\'ANTE1>— Knitting Mill wishes wo-

men to take orders fur guaranteed

hosiery! in full or a{iare time; big pro

flts; esperieaee umneeesaary, later

national MilN. :<U44 Ckeatniit; strt-et,

Philadelphia, I'.i. Apr. 15.

WANTBI>—Agents, lather sex, will

p.iy ;,'xiii.l cii|iimi!«.ion. .V.t-lic-^ I li

M. MytUuger, Uwing, Ky., tt. i>. J.

St. Patrick's NoveltiBS, Foldets and Post Canis

We are showing a oifty line of Favors, Tallies,

Place Cards, Novelties, Folders and Post Cards

for St Patrick's Day.

You can get anything you need in this line

here.

nC Mil TIC !!AYSVILLE'S POPULAR BOOK STORE

UL nULlL 229 MARKET STREET.

1 The Reason Why|
you should have your house wired now is from the fact

S that you fan't alford to put off tht; uecossary aud cou-

2 veuicut Electric Light auy louger. Vou want the light 2
aud toe Electrictric Light is the Only Light. Now \s J

8 the time before Spriog oomei.

To those who have Electric Light, duu't forgot that

iit'w hatbroom and new kitchen .ind jtorch. Yoa'll have

tu have a light on them so have it done now.

ELECTRIC SHOP
I

G. A. HILL & BRO ,
Proprietors.

105 West Second Street. Phone 551. IMMiM^^II

i

Investment I

xa nam a Bitm way or uivMTuro toob mowbt

THAir ZW A GOOD BUR OB OVSMOASt TOV 0AM XOW BVT
|||

8 A 0000 ISft SUIT OB OTBBOOAT FOB |lS.m BOW OOVLD
"

jj
YOU MAXB UM BAaOBt Binrxm BABT. 80BAITIIBB A

BIABX OLOTBBB IS ALWAYS A MOO OrrBSlMBII* AW Z* IB

fatcmmoMAia.'t oooo »ow roB tovoavmasb»% ob toob

MOIIBT. TOV OAir BAVB TOVB VIOS OF AITT laS fOlf OB g
OVBBOOAT Ur OOB HOVSB FOB |lS.Ta. TOV BBTrBB lAKE

ADVANTAiii; or THIS BKror.i: it rs too t.atk

J. WE*>LEY LEE
"The Good Clothes Afan'*\

T

\


